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RESIN AND TURPENTINE.

-ommuicationftorn thte Butreau of Agrictilture.
lu the August number of this Journal we refer-

red at some length te the importance of turning
-Our attention to the manufacture of Resin and
Turpentine, especially peinting to the opportanity
-of doing so with advantage during the present high
prices of these articles, caused by the troubles
inu the Sou thern States of Anierica. The Agricul-
~tural Association of tYpper Canadz% also offered
fiberal priges for specintens in couipotition at their
laie Annual Exhibition in the City of IIlîmilton,
which brougbt out some very fine samples, com-
paring favorably with the imnporte;] article, as
tested by an analysis on behalf of the Association,
ty Profesor Croft, ,of University College, Tor',)nto.

As further shewincg the importance of these
mnanufactures, wre have great pleasuire in layring.
'before our readers a communication fromn the Pro-
vincial Bureau of Agriculture and Statistios, ne-
companied by statistical tables of the quantities of
Resin and Turpentine imported loto the United
Kingdom from foreign countries, during the years
1 859-1803.

We have no idea that our home supply wilI be
,equal te our home requirements.-f->r tome years to
tcome; but it is well to be assured that, should it
'ever exceed our denaands, the mother country f ur-
înifles a market fur any surplus quantitice we may
produce-the coniputed real value of both articles
imported by ber in 1863, anlounting to no less a
«um than £569>29 stg., or $2,846,445.

The fullovging is the communication referred tOz
BuRaaaux OP A'0RIOULTURE AND STATISTICS,

PATENT OFFIEs,
.QUEBEc, 1711& October, 1864.

Sîat,-I bave the honor to' transmit herewith, copy
-cf a tabular statement, received from the Inaperial
authorities, through is Excellency the. Governor
,General, on the relative qrnantity and price of Resin
and Turpentine, as shewn by the trade returns for the
ýyears 1859, 1860, 1661, 1862 and 1863.

Ilie Excellency the Governor-General i5 desirous
that such information should be sent to properparties,
In vlew of their diffusion. The obj oct of the Imporiai
ituthorities is evidently to foeter the production in the
,colonies, and forwarding te the mother country of the
two articles mentioned.

Yen will therefore be kind enough to use whatever
menos within your reacb, to comply with the above
explain-ed intentions..

1 amn, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

J. C. TACu,,
Dep. iiister.of Agriculture.

To the SucitrTAPIr Of
Board of Arts and M1anufactures for

,Upper Canada, 4c., Tloronto.

Quanti4,, and L7onputed Real V'alue of REsiN imporied
-inio the Uniied Kingdom (1859-1868).

COUJNTRY.

France .........

United States.....

llamburg.......

Turkey ........

Greece ...........

Brernen ..

Other parts.

Total ....

QUANTITIES.

75. 9d.

6,215
89. 9d.

7s. Gd.

8si0,1789~

5e. lld.

11 159
58. M

CWt.
66,790

ris. 6d.
457,686
12S.5d to

10s. 7d.

.26.,.594
17e. 9d.

14,807
17s. 9d.

1802.

Gsi.
2635,168
19e. M1.

47,28
18e5d to
20a. 2d.

5.639

7,739
163. 41.

13,217
15s. 3d.

1863.

353,958
27s. lid.

2,389
29a. to
29s. 60.
4,818

289. Gd.

270.'10.

27e. 7d.

308.

8i70j98080J311j-i 8Ô,388

COMPUrED RtEAL VALUE.
COUNTRY. ___ ______ ___

1859. 1860. I1861. 1862. 1863.

France ...-. 1,676 58,361 263,223 496,477
United States ... 339,064 178,900 268 1213 44.272 3,506
Mamnburg ........... 2,724 28,039 6,844 6,147
Turkey ... ......... . ....... ...... 13,83
Grcece..................... ...... ...... 13,211.
Bremen ............ ...... ...... 2z36 6,3 ...8
Other parts ...... 4 3,338 3,165 10,128 5,091

Total... 34Z,408 182,32 391-,331 -- 3,805 638,015

Quantity and Compuied Real V'alue of TuitPENTINE
iniporied int the United KLingdom (l1859-1868).

QUANTITIES.
COUNTRY. - __ - __ - __ ___

1889. 1860. 1861. 1862. 1863.
Owt. Ovrt Gwt. Owt. ewe

France................. ...... 3,745 8,726 14,146
208. 23s. 4d. 239. 7d.

United States ... 226,083 185,145 99,277 3,1208 ...
DE. 100. os. 3d. lls.3dto 230. 6d.

1'29. MI.
-Eamburg ........... 5,852 6,974 ... . .

DE. 90. 158. cd.
Jlrernen............ 21,21M ....3 2,066 .... ...

108. 2d. 10s. 7d.
areece.................. .......... ... ...... 11,687

S22«. Id.
Other parts 3,435 329 2.50 8176 1,61d

109. 4d. O. 8d. 10s. id. 27o. . 22. 7d.

Total ...... 256,63 18547 112,312 12Î.722 27,313
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COMPU1TED REAL VALUE.

1859. 1880. 1801. 1862. 1803.

11...8. 8586 ,752 10,106 10,676
111,56 5,8 8 8,b2l 3,66

2,817 .... 6,420
10,808 .... 1,097

1,7681 1521 2391 1,204, 1,85

COUNTRY.

France .........
Unitedi States..
Hambarg.......
Bremen ........
Greece .........
Other parts ....

Total .... 86,0201. 69,3129 31,274

Quantity and G'ompuied Real Value of REsxN a.nd TUR-
PENTINE imporiediato the 1h! ited Kingdom (1859-1863).

QU ANTIT 1ES.
OUINTRY. ______________

1889. 1860. 1861. 1,862.- 1l863.

Owt. Owt t.f Ct ewt.
France.............48 7053 23,884 370,099
Turkey ........ ... ... ... .... 9,763
United States..1,102,389 786,691 556,963 50,378 2,389
Greece ............... ..................... 21,155
Ilaiburg.......... 12,067 39,177 3,3 4,318
Brenien........ 21,293 ... 28,06 7,739 ...
Other parts 3:::: ,445 11,488 1.560571 14,003 5,007

Total ...... ,143452 798,179 710,3921 351,7334173

COMPUTE» RIEAL VALUE.
COUNTILY. _____________

1859. 1860. 1861. 18 62. 1863.

France............ 1,6 .... 62,113 273,419 513,153
Turkey ........ ... 13t583
United States .... 450,620 264,8568 326,9i47 47f*38 23,506
Oreece ............... ...... ........... 2,994,
Harnbur ............ 5,571 3*?*459 644 6,147
]Srernen............ 10,808 .... 24,737 6.338
Other parts ..... 1,7721 3,4901 13,4041 11,3321 6,906

Total......470,4471 2683481 46.660l 345,871j 809,289

PRiOVINCIAL EXIIIBITION, U., 0., 1864.

The nineteentb Anrnual Exhibition of the Aspo-
-ciation, held in the City of la-milton, doiring the
last week of September, bas been 80 fully described
in thse daily and weekly journals of thse Provinc *e,
that littie ie necessary for us to do beyond secu-
ring in our pages a record of some of its leadîng
features-niore particularly those referring to the
Arts and Manufactures department. -We do net,
therefore, intend to notice in' detail thse various
objects on txbibitLzn, with thse exception of a few
of the more important ones.

The receipts at the gates,'and for niembers'
tickets, for the presenit and two past years, were,
lu round nurnbers, as fo llows

Toronto. Kingaton, Hlamilton,182 103. 1864.

Tickets s01d at gates, 26c. 43,228 16,000 27,000
Members' tickets sold 0 $1. 12,816 1,175 2,000_

The following comparative statemnent of the
igumber of entries in thse whole of tise depart.

ments, fur the saine years, willfurnish a pretty
correct view of its success as an exhibition:

Horses. ..................
Cattie ...... ...............
Sheep ...................
Pigs ................. .....
Poultry.................
Grains and Seeds.........
Roots and Field Crops ...
Hurticultural Producta.
Agricultural Implements-

power ....... ...........
Agricul tjrai Impleinents -

band.... .... ..........
Arts & Manufactures Dep't.

Tororto~ I~in~eton
1862. 1563.

42 8
620
633
208
250
460'
386

1,197

186

14-2
1,676

381
40,1
484
106
189
512
285
582

107
1,142

6,186-[ 4,338-

Ilamilton
1864.

416
54-1
693
1 50_
284
580
88&

1,109

172

128
1,517

5,978

The, following table- shows ther nuxnber of en-
tries, amount offered in prizes, an&~ amount actiî-
alIy awarded-including extra prike8, in the Artes
and Manufactures department for thse pre8ent:
year:

Cabinet Ware and other
Wood Manufactures..

ýCarringes & Sleighs, and
. parts thereof.........

Chemical Manufaetures &
preparations........ .

Decorative & Usefil Arts,
DrawiDg and Designu.

Fine Arts ..............
Grocerles and Provisions.
Ladies' Work ...........
Macbinery, Castiings, and

Tools............ ......
Metai Work (Mî%Iscellelne-

ous), including Stoves.
Miscellanleous, includiaig

Pottery & Indian Work
Musical Instrunients..
Natural History .....

PaprPriuting, & B3ook-
bfding ............. .

Saddle, Engine-hose,
Trunk-nker's work,
and Leather ..........

Shoe and I3oot-maker's
Work, and. Leather'.

Woollen, Flax, Cotton
Goods, Furs, &.Wear-

ing Apparel........ .
Foreign Manufactures

(no money prizes ofier-
ed) ....................

No.0 Of
Entries.

39

64

88

80
280

58
371

84

50

96
30
il

80

55

63

140

Anmunt
of ['rizea
offered.

$188 00

181 00

08 00

225 00
497 00
132 00
163 50

353 00

300 00

125 00
139 00
98 00

82 00

228 00

143 00

Amnurnt
of Pl lzes
awa, ded.

$103 OU

M&. O>

78 00r

165 OU
439 0<)
109 OU
186 OU

228 00)

144 0U

150 000
67 OU
56 OU

32 OD

485 001 159 OU

l,517 3487 502576 00

SAithougs the nggregate number of entries was
large, amounting to noarly three timcs the num-
ber of entries tak en ab the recent Show for the
State of New York (2,209 in ail departmentel, yet

126,99
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oeany of tire Most important articles in înanuifac-
turcs were entirely unrepresented.

la Clas 40 there were no entries.cf Dining or
Bed-ýroom Furniture, or Joiner's work. The most
iboteworthy articles were a set of superb drawing
room fur niture, including a boautifual inlaid centre
table, exhibited by Messrs. Jacques & Hay, of
Toronto; and Borne excellent veneers from Cana-
dian woode.

In Class 41 Carrnages and Sleigbs were pretty
well represented;- and eme excellent specîmens
in good taste and of superior workmanship were
sifiewn.

In class 42 entries were made in most of the
Ieading articles of the class-the cempetition how-
e ver was very limited. Some new articles of
Canadian manufacture were here exhibited, such
as Reiiu, Turpentine, and Colors in powder. Tihs
turpentine cf Mr. Irish, of Colborne, and of Messrs.
Conneli & Cotter, of Hastings, were bot;h very ex-
cellent articles, and stood the test of analysis very
well. A specimen of turpentine by Mr. Luke,
distilled directly frora the wood, although not
equal te the othcrs in quality, is a very clear arti-
cle, and can be afforded wh:olesale at about $1 per
gallon, being leas thau one haîf the price of either
the other specimens. We were assured that it
answers the purpose cf the painter very well for
common work.

In Glass 43 entries were made in ail the sections
except for gold and silversmith's work. W. G.
Chewett & Oo.'s and Brown & Bautz's Lithography;
MIcGausland'8 stained glass ; and Hurd & Leigh's
decorated porcelain and china, were ail very
attractive.

In Glass 44 the entries were numerous in almost
ail its sections. This department appeared te be
abov-e the us*ual average cf Provincial Exhibitions,
and gave good promise for art in the "lFuture of
canada."

la Glass 45 the sections were nearly aIl repre-
sented, although the competition was very limited.

In Glass 46, Ladies' work, entries ivere made in
every section. The articles were se nurnerous and
e elaborately worked, as te render it difficult for
the jûdges te complete their awards, althougb two
committees cf ladies were appointed for the pur-
pose.

In Glass 47 the large collection cf crank ailes,
car spnings, aile boxes, taps, connecting rods, car
wheels and other railway castings and machinery,
exhibited by Mr. Sharp cf the Great Western Rail-
way works, received the highest commendation cf
the judges. Messrs. MeKechnie & Bertram, and
W. H. Gibson, cf Dundas, each exbibited a fine
collection cf machines for varions purposes. One

cf the Most ingenicusly constructed machines we
have seen ln Canada was the card clotbing machine
cf Eyre & Theurston, Ancaster. It le almcst perl.
fectly aut;cmatic, requiring little or ne attendance,
but gees on with its forty or flfty moveinents,
taking its exact length cf fine card wire, cutting it
off and bendîng it twice at right angles, perforat-
ing the leather and inserting the 'wire, giving it
the exact spring, and perfeeting the cloth fer cov-
ering the scribbliag and carding engines used ln
Cotton and woollen milla. À very excellent fire
engine was aise sbown ln this class by Mr. Marks,
cf Toronto.

We muet not fiil te notice a circular saw Mill
for cutting boards, of very simple construction, by
C. IL Waterous & Co. cf Brantford, This miii was
la operati-on, and did its work Most effectively, and
te the admiration cf crowds who were cont;înually
surrounding it, We would aIso notice a newly
pat;euted steama engine, aise in operation, the
invention cf Mr. Thos. Nertby, cf Hlamilton, te
wlait-h the first prize was aws.rded. We are
aware that Mr. Nort;hy holds testimonials and
certificates from parties using his engine, as te
its efficiency and economical working,. We expect
te be able te give a drawing and description in our
neit No. la- several. sections cf this class ne en-
tries were made.

Glass 48 was net represented in Goppersmith's
Work, Flcs, Iron-fencing, and Malleable Hiard-
ware. In Engineer's Brase Work, Fire-orms,.
Office Safes, Nails, &c., t;herewas a fair cempetition,.
and the articles were gee&. Ia Sroves there wasa
little cempetitien.

la Cluss 49k the most important entries were for
]3oats and Models cf Vessels (cf which there were
an *unusual. large number), Stone-iiare, Pottery,
Sewage Pipes, and Glassware. This iast is a new
branch cf manufacture just eommenced la Ham-
ilton, and ough'. te be liberally supported.

Glass 50 was w ell reprcsented by. Mr. Thomas
and Mr. ICnott cf Hiamilton, and Mr. Fox cf Kings-
ton, in Pianos ; by Mn. Williams cf Toronto, and
Messrs. .Andrews of London-, in Harmoniums and
Melodeans, and by Mr Roome cf Toronto ln a
Church Organ.

In Glass 51 there were entries, but ne competL
tien, la each cf the sections cf Stuffed l3irds,
Insects, Native Plants, and Minenals. The speci-
mens were good.

Ia Glass 52 ail the. sections but Paper-hanging,
Pocket-books, and. Print;ing-type were represented,
altbough the comxpetitieii was very limited.

In Glass 53, t;he q.ality cf Borne cf the Harness
was superier te any shewn at any previcus Prov-
incial Exhibition, wbile in Saddles there were but
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two entries; and in Beltihg, Trunks and Valiseh8,
noue. The show of Leather, altbougbh good, was
mueh emaller than neaa.

In Clas8 54 the assortinents of Boots and Shoe
were very excellent, but no conipetition. A very
large and varied assortinent of Machine made
Boots, by Nisbett &c. of Hamilton, elicited the
bighest cormendation frorn the judgee, The show
of Leather in this class, although excellent in
quality, was less ini quantity than usuel.

In Clase 55 the deficiency was very marked,
there being but few entries in any seetions of the
olase, and in most of thera littie or no competition.
The importance of our Woollen Manufactures are
now so generally understood and appreciated, as
te cause a feeling of disapointment in the minds
of the publie 'when not properly represented at
these annuai gatherings. We cannot account for
the absence of coînpetition on any other ground
than the apatby of manufacturers. There wau
nothing shown from the mille of Me8srs. Frazer
and Crasbnw, Cobourg; Messrs. Barber Brothers,
Georgetown; or othei leading manufacturers in the
province-with the exception of the large and
excellent assortinent cf Knitted goode by J. S.
Crane, Ancaster, and W. Slingsby's admirable
Blankets, from the sanie town. There were no
entries of Flax or Cotton Bage, l3road ClothÀ,
Satinets, or Tweeds. We were much surprised to
see a flrst prize awarded as 1'Kersy for Horse
Clothes"' to a piece of common coarse FManuel ; and
entries of " Check for Hlorse Collai-s" of material
of somewbat the saine nature, while to our
knowledge a good article of. each kind bas been
mannfactured in tbe country for the past 20 years.

We were disappointed, in view of the liberal
pyizes of upwards of $100 for linen Gooda, that
nothing of the kind was exhibited.

We know not whether it arises from. feelings of
jealousy towards each other, fear of competition, or
indifference to the matter, that the leading manu-
facturera of this Province evince so littie intereet ini
these exhibitions, and so many important branches
are left entirely unrepresented. Did they posses
but a amaîl share of the feeling indulged in by
our Agriculturists and Horticulturiets, thîs coni-
plaint would not have to be made. Perbape it
arises from the frequency of local exhibitions in
every part of* the country, or from the system of
awardingprizes-of wbich vre may have aomething
to say in our next; but from whatever cause, it ie
to be regretted, as the occasional brin ging together
the manufacturers with their producta, face to face,
induces improvement in bôth the styles and
qualities cf their manufactures.

The corrected list of pies awarded will be found
in other pages of this Nioi of the Journal.

AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION 0F UPPER
CANADA.

Annual Meeting,

The Annual Meeting of Delegates was held in
the large committee room on the exhibition ground,
Hamilton, on the Inorning of Fridey the 30th- of
September, at 10 o'clock.

There were present the following gentlemen,
memibers o the Board of Agriculture :-Col. E.
W. Thomison (Presiden t); Hon. D. Christie; Hon.
Geo. Alexander; Hon. A. A. Burnbnm ; Col. R.
L. Denison ; Dr. Richmond; W. Fcrgnson, M.P.P.;
and Ilon. I. Ruttan.

The mem bers of the Board of Arts and Manu-
factures present were :-Dr. Beatty (President);
Prof. Buckland; John Shier; E. A. McNaughton;
Thos. Sbeldrick; W. Bowman; Hlon. E. Leonard;
Murray Anderson ; James Cummînge; Thomas
Mcllwraith; Arch. McCallum and H. M. Melville.

The officers of the Association présent were:
Col. Johnson, Pres't (in the chair); J. C. Rykerf,
Esq., Vîce-President; Hugh C. Thomison and W.
Edwarde, Secretaries.

The several County Agricultural Societies, and
City and Town Horticultural 8ocieties, were repre-
sented by upwards of 70 delegates.

After the reading of minutes of previons annual
meeting, the elcction of office-bearers for the en-'
suîng year was, proceeded with, resulting as
follows :
Prcsident-J. C. Rykert, Esq., St. Catharines.
Firsi Vice-Preidnt- N. J. McGillivray, Esq.,

Glengary.
Second YFice-Prended-J. P. Wheler, Esq., Scarbo-

rough (Wobnrn P. O.).
Treasurer-R. L. Denison, Esq., Toronto (Lippin-

cott P. O.).
On motion that the exhibition of 1865 be beld

in London, C. WV., Col. Denison, as Trensurer,
wished to linow if the corporation cf that city was
prepared to give satisfactory guarantees to provide
the necessary accommodation, as required by the
miles of the Association.

Mr. Mayor. Cornish submitted a document over
the seal of the corporation of the city, giving al
the guarantees necessary, wbich was considered
satisfactory by the meeting. The motion to hold
the, next exhibition in London was then carried
unanimously.

A lengthy discussion ensued on the subjeot of
the Agricbltural Bill, as submitted at the last
session of Parliamfent. A resolution was finally
carried, approving of that Bill, and " requesting
the Hlon. Measse. Christie, Alexander and Burn-
hai, of the Upper Hous, and the members of
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the Lower flouse, to look after said Bill and
endeavour te have it passed."1

The Treasurer, Mr. Denison, moved the ieselu-
tien of wbich notice had been given for the iast
three monthe in the Canada Fariner and the
Journal of ilie Board of A.rts and Manufactures,
that the by-iaws be amended, se that members,
instead of seasou tickets, should receive four
single tickets, each entitling tc ene admission.

After some discussion, the motion was put and
carried.

Motions of thanks were unaniniously carried to
the retiring president, Col. Johnson ; to the rail-
way and steamboat companies, for their liberality
in carrying freight and passengers te the exhibi-
tion and return at reduced fares; te the local
committee for the valuable assistance they bad
rendered; and to the mayor and corporation cf
the city of Hamilton, for the ample manner in
which they had carried out their engagements.

PETROLEUM AS FUEL.

The following article and correspondence is from
the LondoIl "Ou Trade Review," a weekly journal
issued fromi the offce of the "lOrocer." The sub-
jeot treated cf has been discussed and experimented
upen on tbis side the Atlantic for soime time past,'
as ene of great interest both te the cil-preducers
and to the steam-shipping intereets. If a reaiiy
successfut mode ef using petroieum *as fuel for
raising steani ini elips bas been discovered, it
will, apart frem mere comparative cest of ceai and
petroleum, ha invaluable te vesseis ogaged ini
lengthy ses, voyages. Shouid such a new demand
for petroteuni ha. created, we doubt net but many
new sources of suppiy wiit aise be discovered, te
maeet the increased demand.

"It appears that the use cf petroleuns as fuel as
a substitute for ceai on board ships is net unlikely
te prove s. succesa, notwithetoucling the failure, as
regards comparative economy, cf the various cx-
periments mentioned froni time te time in these
columne. We have beau faveured. by Mr. ù . J
Richardson, architact, with a private view. cf a
process conceivad by bum, without the knowledge
cf any ether bain g previeusly tried; hie net having
become aware cf that faet tilt iL was peinted out
te him in a recent number cf this journal. Dis
plan, therefere, bas the menit of beg purely ori-
ginal, as far as hae is concerned. e weré much
interestad in the preliminary experiments we saw
tnied, wbich lead us te hope very strongly that the
philosophers atone bas at last been feund. Petro-
iaumi as a fuel te the steani engins at a iess or aqual
cost would cempletely ravolationize Our systeni of
steam. navigation. One greaL desideratuni in iLs
use le the utilizatien of the wbeie, or nearly the
whole, of the material appiied. Thie, we are
inolined te think, le accempliched in the proces

adoptcd by Mr. Richardson, Lbtough the #ipparatus
is pet in a sufficientiy forward state te anabie -us
te malte a practýical test frem which te derive our
calculations. The invention frts been submitted
ta the Admiralty; and as soon as we hear the
resuit we shall gîve our readers fuit particulars
concerning iL. At ýiresent Nve do not feel ourselves
at liberty te give any detaili, as stepe are oniy now
being taken te secure for iL the Amerîcan and Con-
tinental atents. 9team power in long voyages is
now uUoniy asan auxiiiary te sailis; but should
we succeed. in finding ain econemicat substitute iu.
petroieum, the order cf thinge will be révers.ed.
The Admiralty seud ent te. China every year li-
mense quantities cf ceai at 15e. per ton for their
vassaes; ail the grent companies navigatiug thoser
seas send eut ceai, the depôts for which are kept
up at an enormeus cost, in addition te the great
amount of labour entaiicd ia its use, and the room
required for its storage in ships. If petroisuni
could ba substituted it Would ba a great commer-
cial triumph."

Petroleuni, as Puc].

"SIR,-Being eugaged in perfecting a metbod fer
burning petroieum as steami fuel on a very simple
principle, using for the purpese an extremeiy smatI
apparatus, fer whicb I bave taken out both English
and fureign patents, 1 rend carefuiiy over -the late
articles that have appaared in your paper relative
te the-suhject.

IlThe impression gained fromi them, aspecîally
that ef the 6th August, is, that iL was our corn-
mon ceai that was used against petroleum, by the
Commission appointed by the American Govern-
ment te examineannd report on the subject, and
likewise by Professer Fisher, of Newhaven, and
that 198 galions cf the oil were found te have oniy
the same beating power Rs 2,OOO ibs. cf ceai.
Premising that I believe the processes upon which
the axperiments were made wasted haif the oul, it
was net our commen ceai that was used, but an-
thracite ceai, ene akin te petroieumn. Its effeet as a
fuel is the rapid production cf an intense lheat, con-
fined te a surface net extending more than n few
inches above the bars, and acting in that way, je,
I believe, ranch more powerful than the Engiish
ceai. It ie commeuly used iu N ew York; the
Americans undarstand iL, 'we do net. The prica
cf the Welsh anthracite ceai is 11. 7s. per ton in
London, aud that je flot se good as the American.

"lProfesser Fisber's axpeniments were carriad
eut ouly on a smalt scale. To fuIly settie the com-
parative value cf the cil against ceai, an oul-hum-
ing apparatus ehould ba kept in fuit oeration for
eight or ten heurs, under the boiler of an engine
of at least six-horse power.

IlThe statemant relative te the Persia steain
vessai is te be fouud lu the report cf -the Ameni-
eau Commissieners. Now our ceusine are vary
'cute caiculatote. I shouid, long hesitate te put
asid 'e as worthiess anythin g they1 brought forward
on sucb a subjeet, especialyii iL was with the
sanction of the bend engineer cf the Amariean
Navy. But, Sizf, admitting that fer ail cemmon
purpeses tha prasent .price ef petreleuni rau dans it
incapable cf cempetiug wîth ceai as steamn-fuel,
there -are many items wbicli add te tha price of
i3oal for a great ecenu steamier, whieh muest be
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taken into conàîderation. The first price bere le
a very emadl part of the matter. IL is a subjeet
of great importance, and should not lightly be
elurred over. The yearly yield, or take, from our
coal-fields is 00,000,000 tons. The exportation
of coais froni this country amounted in 186Z
to 7,671,670 tous. 0f this quantity, probably
100,0001. worth were sent by our Government
aione for the use of the steaniebips in Chbina and
the India Seas. Our great stemship companies
send their portion. There is the expense of car-
riage, the establishing and keeping up coaling
stations, offices, clerks, servants, il.genus omne.

IlStopping for coals causes great delay; vessela
are conîpelled to deviate widely fromn the best
tracts to the necessary eoaling stations. Steam-
ships sometimes loac froni twelve to twenty days
in this manner. Coala obtained 'on tbe India and
Australia route coat'on the average froni four to
five imes per ton as much as in this country.

IThe cil is more distributed througbout the
world than coal. There are stations wbere the
prices of oil and coai are reversed, tbe oil being
the cbeapest. There are large ocean tracte wbere
coal cannot be, procured at ail, but where probably
oul abounds, where our steamers at present are
neyer seen-et least, they are cert.ainly able to
supply theniselves from - the cheapest miarket,
without depending upon England for the supply.

"9Againist coal must be placed tbe army of
stokers required, the injury done the englues, and
Lb. waste of fuel in 'the heavy smoke, and tb.
great epace loat for nierchandize by the size of tbe
coai bunkers.

"On tbe sen, the great, the open ses, what is
the position of steani at present ? Wby, it is an
auxiliary to sals merely. The fires are lighted
when there is no wiad. As soon as a favourable
breeze springs up, Lbey are cxtinguished, s0
bulky, and therefore eo oostly, are the coaie.

"Ail this, Sir, muet *be considered whcn we
calculate the expense of coals for steani naviga-
tion, but there ia something more. If stearn wvas
the principal, and 8ails the auxiliary, a sbip conld
leave England witb a rig at present seen only on
vessels navigating along our own coa8t. There
would be nearly the whole expense of maste,
sals, rigging, &è., saved; there would be fcwer
sbipwrecks, no men lost off the yards wblle furi-
ing sals in tenipestuous iveather; fewer sailors
engaged la each sbip, but more vessels sent to, sea.
On our men-of-war Lb. chief duty of our sailors
would be to attend to their gune, no longer the
mild weapons of former imel3. Shipe could make
short direct passages witbout Lurning aeide for
fuel, Lime would be eaved, and labour, miore
costly than Lbe most expensive fuel, reduced in
coat.

'l1I firmly .believe that petroleuni will b. the
means of thus fully developing steani navigation.
IL certainly is the prope steani-fuel. Iii ean be
kept in one constant alme, witbout slack, Lhe
boat Laken to th. boiler, the grate kept cool, an
excesa of oxygen admitted betwecn the bars.

IlThe apparatua I wisb to introduce le in Lb.
form of a moveabie grate, that .could b. wheeled
under aay engiue, the coal-graté being temporarily
rcemoved, enabling Lb. engine to burn eitber.coal or

etroleumn, as de8ired; the latter witbout w-aste, and

se completely under command that, if there were a
dozea furnaces on board a sbip, all Lb. grate eould
be supplied witb oil at one operation by the engi'
neer, sitting aL bis table away fromn the engin.-
room. It would burn ite own smoke, and heat the
feed-water for Lb. engine.

"To prevent the too quick exhaustion of our
cOal-4eide, by any means, would b. effectinir a
national service. Projectors éndeztvouring to use
petroleuni for tb. purpose should net be told
.that iLs introduction as a fuel is one of the wild-
est dreame that was ever conceived.1 It je not so.
ParLies who look to the use of petroleum as a fuel
sbould bave seuls above calculating the reanîts for
a Gravesend packet. They ehould take enlarged
views, and they may rest asaured that, bowevcr
large such views may be, petroleuni wiil be found
fully capable of meeting theni.

"'I amn, &o.,
"«C. J. R1CHARDSON."Y

DR. ROSEBRUJGII'S OPUTIIALMOSCOPE.
This instrument, of whîeh a full description

was given in the Match No. of this Journal, in a
paper rend befora tbe Canadian Institute, is ne-
ceiving the attention and commeudatien of medi-
cal and oCher ocientifio men, able to appreciate
the benefit Lu be derived fromn the Dr.'s invention.

The following is from tb. Buff'alo tfed ical Journal,

Of a recent date -
.. The new Ophthalmoscope, of wbich a full des-

cription appeared lu this journal for May, Lbe
invention of Dr. Rosobrtigh, oculist, of Toronto,

proposes Lo do away with the objections to tb.
ordinary Ophthalmos;cope, to wbich we bave refer-
cd. We have had tb. pleaiure of putting Dr.
Rosebrugb's instrument Lo a practical test, and
we have grent pleasgure in rcporting that iL je al
b a t i t claims Lo be, nomely: an Ophthalmoscope

that. will demonstrate the fundus of the cye to any
person witbou tany previous know]edge of the mode
of using iL. In brief, the great adéanL-age of Dr.
Rosebrugh'aOphthalmoscope consista in tbe iimited
experience necessary mn order to use iL satiefac-
torily ; thus placing iL within Lb. reach of eve!y
medical practitioner. There la another featur. ia
this new instrument of no littîs importance,
namely - i eon b. adapted to a simail camera
obsoura, upon tbe ground glass, plate of ivbich the
image of the fundus oculi can b. thrown sO as Le
be seen by a nuniber 'of persoas at the saine Lime;
and etill fartber, a prepared photogr~aphic plate
being placed la the position of Lihe ground glass
plate, photographe eau b. Laken sbowing the
detaile of the deep structure of the living eye.
We bave on. of thes. photographe in Our posses-
sion, showiag very clearly the optie nerve entrance
and the distribution cf th. vessels of the retina
of a caL."1

The American Qiia.rter4 Journal of Science, No.
III, July 1864, at the close of an article giving a
description cf Lb. instrument, niso. commeade iL
la the following manner :

"lWe welceme wîth much pleasure Liais ingenioe
attempt te etili furthr extend Lb. important appli-
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cations of ligbt painting, which oflate have received
go many new extensions; we can hardi y conceive
of any that eau be more valuable than this sugges-
tion, for not only are.the structures so minute and
go deiicate, but se varied and so numerons, that it
is most diffleuit even foi~ the fully initiated to clearly
define tbem go as to make tbem clear te a bystander.
B eue there is littie 'wonder that- a non-professional
artiet who knows nût what hie is to sese, should ho
puzzled te make tbem out, and stili more so te de-

pict them. 0f this. every writer, Mr. Hogg* among
the number, complains, and ail find it Most difficuit
and costly, sometimes almost impossible, to obtain
truthftxl representationsi of those numerous changes
in the oye, which the pathologist is go auxions to

secure. Should hoeaftor photograpby be capable,
as we now incline to hope it May ho (it bas already
been moat nsefully employed in depicting accu rately
and choapiy oxternai changes and diseases), at no
very distant tume, of illustratinç tho hitherto hid-
don recesses of the humait oye, it will supply a
desideratum of nlo ordinary importance; for an
absolutely correct picture of the living oyq in:
health and diseaso will thon be within the easy
roach of overy student of medicine, and tbug oe
great cause of ignorance wili ho rernoved. White,
therefore, Dr. Rosobrugh cannot as yet Iay dlaim
te complote succeas, ho -deserves credit for the
advance whiuh hie bas mado on the,road te it."t
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CANTOR LECTURES.
le 01 CHEMISTRY APPLIED TO Vis ARtTs."1 By Dit. F.

CBACE CALVERT, F.R.S., F.O.S.

LECTUJRE IV.

Delivercd on Thursday Evening, April 21si, 1864.
ANIMIAL FÂ?TY MIrTTCS, the varlous profflses for liberatlng tbem

from the tissues in wl'lch they are contalned. Their composition
and conversionl Into soap. Composite candien. The re5uing of
lard. C[li-ver, sperm, and other olis. SpernaceU sdwsaz.

It will be quite ont of the question' *for me te
enter upon a general description of the properties
and compositions of fatty matters, as to do so

~'wou1d bo te undertake far too wide a field of re-
search. Ail that 1 can attempt in this lecture is
te give an idea of their composition, and to describe

# Manual or ophtalmost:ope Stirgery.

some of their most recent applications.Wo arti
and manufactures.

The question of the source of the fatty matters
in herbiverous auimais bas been the subject of a
great number of scientific rosearches, but those of
Baron Liebig, Dunas, Boussingault, Payen, and
Milne Edwards, have left no doubt that wýhen the
food of au animal centaine a sufficient amount of
fatty mattor, this is simply extracted from the food,
and storod or con 'sumed according to the anîmal's
habite, that is te say, its consumption is in ratio to
the activity of the animal; thus, an animal in a
stato of great sctivity is comparativoly tbin, but
wlieu confinod in a pen or stali it. quickly fatteus.
Tiiese gentlemen aise proved that when the food i8
deficient in fatty matters a portion of the amy-
laceous or saccharine mattor becomes converted
into fatty matter. The most decisive exporiments
on this head were made by Mr. Milne Edwards,
who found that when bees were con fined under à
glass shado, with no food but bony, they converted
the greater portion of it into wax. Notwithstàind-
ing theso'proofs, bowever, ehemises found it dif-
ftcult to understand how substances go rich in
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oxygen as amylaceous eues became converted into
a class of matters centaining so littie of that
element, but Baron.Liebig bas recently published
a paper which bas r>artially solved this problein,
showing that animais give off, during respiration a
larger amount of' oxygen than la containedl in the
air inspired, wbich excess muet be derived frein
certain organie substances cireulating in the blood.
]'atty matters may be classed under two beads,
viz.,, vegetable and animal. The first are gen-
erally composed of a solid, called margarine, and
a liquid, called oleine. The latter generally con-
tains tbree substances, viz , twvo solids, stearine
and margarine, and one liquid, oleine. .I say
generally bec'ause there are exceptions; thus in
palm cil palmetine is found, in linseed oul linoleine,
in sperm oil opermaceti, and inw~axes several pecu-
*liar acide. Lot us nov examine the composition
cf, sorne cf the most abundant fatty matters found
in animais. The knowledge of the composition cf
these substances, cf euet for example, was most
unsatisfactory until 1811, wlhen my learned and
eminent master, M. Chevreul, publishcd bis
elaborate researches, by which hie demonstrated
tho real composition cf fatty matters ini general,
and that they migbt be considered as real organie
salts. -Thus suet is composed cf stearic, margaric,
and oleic acid3 combined with the oxide cf gly-
ceryle. The three above-nanied acids hoe showcd
te be compesed as fullows

Stearjo
acid.

Carbon...............68
ilydrogen . ....... 66
Oxygen............... 5
Water ......... ....... 2

Margarie
acid.

.. 34

. 33

aie that cxide cf glyceryle, as il i8 liberated from
the fatty acids, combines with water and forme
glycerine. Ile further sbewed that when fatty

'Matters were saponified, the change consisted in
the substitution, for the oside cf glyceryle, cf thle
oxide cf sodium or soda lu ordinary bard soaps, cf
the oxide cf, potassium and potash lu soft soape,
cf oside cf lime, baryta, or lead iu insoluble soaps.
.You will easily conceive the pride cf Mr. Chevreul
wlien krty years later, M. Berthelot effected the
synthésis cf the fatty matters, the analysie cf
which M. Chevreul bad published ln 1811. This
hoe accomplisbied by heating in sealed tubes, at a
temperature cf 5200 for several heurs,- one, twe,
or tbree equivalente cf each 'of the aboyé acids
with eue equivalent cf glycerîne, leaving the
mixture te ceci, and thon boiling it lu a vessel witfi
water and lime, when tho excese of fatty acfis net
combiued duning the expeniment were remcved by
thbe lime, leaving the naturel fatty matter, which
was dis8olved by other, and thus obtained in a
state cf purity. By tbis interesting series cf
researches, M. eerthelot bas net ony recenstituted
neutral fatty matters, but sbowed that oside cf
gyceryle was triatomîc, that le, that eue equiva-
lent cf tbe oxide would neutralise three equivalents
cf the acid, whilet it required tlirea equivalents cf
soda te produce a neutral with three equivaleuts cf
gtearie acid.
Steanic acid, 3 (CeiaeGlycerine, Ce 110-4 HO
Stearie acid, 3 (Ces 110 06) + 3 Soda NaO-3 HO.
lu fact the researches cf tbis eminent chemist on

the synthesis of organie substances have effected
a complote revolution in the last few years in. that
branch cf organic cbemistry.

1 shall now proceed to.give yen arapid outliue.
cf tho properties cf these substances.

Stear-fc acid is a white crystalline substance,
fusible at 158' F., soluble in alcobol and ether,
insoluble in water, and sapornified by'alkalies.

ffargas'ic acid is a eolid crystalline substance,
presenting the saine properties as stearie, excop-
ting that its fusing point is 140'.

Oleie acid is a fluid remnaining in that state even
at several degrees below the freezing point cf
water, and is aise soluble in alcobol and ether, but
neot in water.

fflyerine, or the sweet priudiple cf cils, was
discovered in 1779, by Scheele, who extracted it in
boiling oil cf sweet almonds with oside cf lead,
wbicb combininig with the fatty acids liberated the
oside of glyceryle, -and this, in combining witb
wrater, formed glyceriTe-, lu consequence cf the
numerous applications cf glycerine in medicine,
the French have manufactured tii substance on a
large scale from the liquors in which tbey have
saponified their fatty matters into soap ; but the
purest anid most extensive supply is >furnished by
Price's Patent Candis Comnpauy. ln the, course cf
Ibis lecture I will give you a description cf its
preparalien, as carried out et their works. Gly-
conine is a colourless, syrupy fluid, cf sweeî taste,
and sp. gr. 1.28, higbly soluble in waterand alcobol,
combining easily with bydrochienie, hydrobromie,
benzoîc, tartaric, &o., acids, forming nentral cern-
pouuds. Dilnted nitrie acid couverts it into glycerie
acid; conceutrated nitric acid int nitro-glycerine,
or a substance exploding with violence by percus-
sien, whicb bas causedl it te be proposed as a subBti-
tute for fulminating mercury, by its disceverer,
Professer Sobrero. The application in medicîne cf
glycerine bas beena greatly extended by its highly
hygremetric preperdies. Thus, bandages moist.
ened with glycerine remain censtantly moist,
becauso the glycerine attracts moisture from- the
air as fast ns it is lest. by evaporation. It bas aise
been found emineutly useful in diseases cf the eye
aud ear. Glycerine bols at6270 , but when distilled
is partly decompo8ed inte a peculiar oily fiuid, cf a
flexions odeur, called acroleine. M. Berîholet bas
succeeded, by fermentation, in cenverting gly-
conine into alcobol. Again Mr. GWisn, F. .RS
the talented director cf Price's Patent Candis
Company, has applied glyccrine witb great success
te the preservation cf vegetable and animal sub-
stances. Another useful empîcymnentcf glycenine
is its substitution for water in gasometers, wbere
the evaporatien cf thbe latter is a source cf serious
loss. Its addition te a eoap solution increases the
facility of formiug soap bubbles te au extraerdinary
degree. In fact, by its aid, bubbles cf seven or
eight luches diameter eu be produced, exbibiting
mest beautiful purple and green colours, the'beauty
cf which. la greatly enbanced, as Mr. Ladd will
sb'ew yen, when illuminated by the electrie lighî.
To prepare Ibis peeuliar soap solution the following
proportions are stated te be empleyed -Distilled*
water, 5 onces; aeap, *.of a dram; glycerine, 2
drame.

The extraction cf the fatty mattcra cf animais
frein the tissues enveloping them, je a simple opera-
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tien. l'le old process cf doing this, technically flish oils mnight bie obtained as sweet as vegetable

Cflled «"rendering," consisted in introducing the oîs )fpeer meanis for their extraction were

guet into large iron pans and applying heat, which adcpted. AIlo)w me here to revert te animal fats

Caused the fatty matters, by their expansion, to toshw no that their comparative hardness or

burst the CelUs confining them, and to rise to the solidity, as shown by the following table, depends

top Of the contents of the boiter, which were left uPOn their relative proportions of stearinie and

te stand for a few heurs, and the liquid fat was margarine, or oleine:-

theni run off. The organic tissues remaining with Stearino or I&Iting

a Certain amount of fat at the bottom of the boilers Magane 010108. point.

wvere removed, and subjected to pressure so as to Ox tallow......75 ...... .25....... 111-00

6eparate the rest of the fat, th~e organie tissues Mutton suet ... 74......26....... 109-00

'emnaining behind being sold under the naine of Hlog's lard .... 38....... 62 ........ 805

Seraps, for feeding dogs, &o. As this operatioti Butter (sommer) 40 . O....... ..... 86.2

gives rise to noxicus vapours, causing thereby Do. (winter) . 63....... 57 ........ 79-7

great annloyance, othcr metheds have been gener- Goose fat....382....... 68 ........ 790

ýlly adepted. For instance Mr. D'Arcet's, the lead- Duck fat....28....72........ 77-0

113g feature of which is, to place in a hoiler say 350 Mr. Pelouze proved some years ago that the

lb,. of suet with 150 of water and 15 of sulphuric rancidity of ordinary animal as wett as vegetabte

ftcid, carrying the whole te the boit for some bours, eils is due te a fermentation ; that is to say, that

Wthen the suîphuric ncid dissolves the organic matter uo h nlence Of the azotised principte as-

and lieae h at ns hc r hne"ysociated with aIl fats, the fatty matters spilt irlte
separnted frcm the aqueous fluid. Mr. Evrard's their respective fatty acida and glycerîne, which in

Pr'eess appears preferabte. 1le boils the fattY their turm underge a further change, resulting in

nIfltters with a weak solution of alkali; or, in the production or volatile fatty acids, such, for ex-

Other words, he uses 300lbs. of suet with haîf a amp le in tlîe case of butter, as butyrie, caprolc,

Pound of caustic soda dissotved in 20 galtons cf cannec, and caprotic acids ; in the case of goftt's

Water, carrying the whole to the boit by means cf mik . 8cacd;o 'h ipoeicai.Fr

- ce f steain. Under the infl Wce the alkali the the, M. Pelouze demcnstrated, that in tlîe case cf
tsusare swoll1en and dissolveY-tand the fat libera- olive oit this change occurred a few heurs lifter the

ted* Byteeoerations a better quaility cf fat crushing cf the bernies, the oil therehy coming in

11, Obtained and ne nuisance is created. It is found Con tact with the albumninDus principles or ferm ent.

O»dOnageuste punify or bleach the above fatty I shaît now have the pteasure cf calting your

nats ythe following mealis. Mr. Dawscn's attention te sonie cf the special applications which

cclv nsiM.sts n e sin ati ogh eted mettd fatty matters receive. The first cf these arises

tgaW oldM.Wtc' nhaigmle at ut cf the action of alkalies upon these substances,

Pratter With permanganate cf potash. Beth these the result cf whicb is the conversion of an insol-

0 ýcdSsq as you witt perceive, are based on the uble matter (ci]) into a sotuable oe (seap).I

txlî 0 atio)n cf the cotouring organic matter. Soule shi e ne into minute detailà cf this well-

11,1wlbs ftuin cîarify their taîîow by add- knewn manufacture, but Content niyse]f with
50s f 1.i powder te 10011)s. cf melted touching upen morne cf the m'est recent impreve-

col 00 Whlicb separates and precipitates any ens Thuuamoe cmaigsp ste add

i ng Mte.Tewiesoyaparance anmal fats or vegetable cils te a weak lye, or

e. m&leiattr. Theuton wht neyaecrring the mixture te the boil by
~Ye ~erian ard, wlîicl ie rather deceptive te the caustic carton

than b Profitable, is obtained by thoroughly mix mencftanpis passling thrcugli the v~e

Jeil Y' Ineans cf machinery, starch in a state cfaboya a false bottein, ad eigtewoei

Y With a little alun, and imie, with the fiitty constant agitation by means cf machbinery. Dur-~

thter b 'Y which mens twe ends are attained. viz., ing this eperation the oxide cf sodium replaces in

QtldIn ldcino 5 e et fuel8 lat h fatty niatter the Oxyde cf glyceryl8, and when

4ild Perfect wh iteness frein the IihState cf th yskitted, that is te say ýhnalisakl

tk-11  o tîe Ram. iTe fatty inteBfrein 6$ removed y ch il, a fresh or stronger lye is

Reralv cbtained by boiling these parts cf addadtieeoerations are repeated*I]ntil the

at containing thein withi water, when the manufacturer censiders that the matter is nearly

O't iatr ci.e~ no n turae ofie l id s saponified, wliich is easily judgeofi practice.

1teu muh H hnpoed ith a second series Of opera-

ctto0  f According te M. Chevreul, the tiens calted salting ,rhicb have fe.r their object

Pstoofwhaîa cil is as follows te sep)arate the glycerille and imporitieS frein the

Seti fat .<Magarie, sapy ass, and aIse te render the latter more

4 Cetine, ~firin and cemti. in ct, te eontract it. This is

1~'O fas. Oeine, rfetdb treatitlg it with strenger lye mixed

lqr li Pfatsé.n- with a certain quantitY cf cininen sait,ana-

Woe ithr a 1mî aineuntccering ater lowing it te stand for a few heurs, 80 that the

dfao lloeic acid, wlîieh gives te) wlîale cil its mass cf Scafp May separat frte Wn the fodcnal

hoV %ble cleran du. a0atent îng glycerille and other impurte.We b

14 e e i 1iad t aw tn od hîl a n by atemusc second series f operatilns are finished the clani-

a(ve miî c imeo whlpe acid andt fying or finishiug proceas follcws:l thie rauies

ef aihu1agettla tha ose of Stijl stronger lye and sat1 bC'IO
%4,ected 4tî, cilk is slim stmpreve-inefcidan

1bee Fbt ftdehur 4 recioegîîl>e byts enly0 cmetth apnifipatiian, but separate any
%lialind ruiaiîn ipule tie s th sei iid mass cf 8eap

ÉtoI l av ne <Iog inur

eeiraa>t md y my friand Mr. Clift,. that la then allowled testnfotwvehu, lnth
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soap is either run or ladled into large wooden hecome rapidly rancid, whilst when in thc globu-
nmoulds, and allowed to stand until cuite cold. lar state they may bc kept for a very long period
After standing for a day or so, the wooden framne without undergoing that change. Tbis peculiar
is removed froin the solid mass of soap, when it is state can be imparted to fatty matters by meltinr,
divided juto bars by means of a brass wire. The thema at 113' and adding a small quantity of yolk
difference bctwoeu w itie eurd and gnottked soap is of egg, bile, aibuminous substance, or, what is
caused by the addition to the fluid mass of soap best, a >solution of aikali, composed of five to ten
of about four ounces of -alum and green cop- parts of alkali for every 100 parts of cil, at the
peras to ev cry 100 lbs. of soap, which gives risc saine temperature, agitating the whole for -soma
to ain alumina and ferruginous soap, which on time to bring the fatty inatter into a globular
being diffused through thc mass by means of agi- condition. If at this stage the acltion of the
tation, motties or marbies the mass wben cool. aikali is continued and the temperature is raisod
WVhen well prepared this is the nwst economical to 140', it is found that iutcad of the fatty mat-
soap, as no large quantity of water eau bo intro- ters rcquiriug a long Lime to sapouify (as is usual
duced te weiglit it, because this would cause the even at a ternperaturo of 212') the saponification
separation of the mettling miaterial fromn the soap. is most rapid, because cach globule of fatty mat-
.Fancy soaps are prepared in the abore manner, by ter offers an immiense surface te the action of the-
the emnployaient of a bette- qualitY of matertals alkali, and it is found that ia twe or threc hours
and the addition of various perfuntes. Rosin or the whole of the fatty matters are converted into
yello.w 8oap, as its namne implies, is one in which a soap. Io fact saponification is se perfect that the
portion of the fatty matters is replaced by rosîn, mass of soap dissolves completely ia water ; and
wvhich is added te the soap paste when there is if the purpese is te liberate the fatty acids, this
but little solution of alkali loft to dissolve it, se eau be doue at once by the addition of a little
that the rosin eau at once enter into the compo- vitriol. The fatty acids produced by this coin-
sition of the soap, instead of being dissolved ia paratively cold saponification are so pure that
the alkaline lye and lost. Rosin soaps, aearly whea subjected to pressure the solid fatty acids
white, are niow martufactured, owirig te the disco- bave not the sligbtest odour and fuse at the point
vory of Messrs. Hlunt and Pochin, who have suc- of 138'. As te the oleic acid prepared by thig
ceeded iu obtLiuing uearly white rosin by distilling precess, instead of being brown (as is usual with
common rosin with the aid of superheated steam. the commercial acid) it is coues, an a ho,
S'ilicated qotps are atucli used in America, ewing employed in manufacturiug soap of good quality.
te their cheapness, which is, due te the introduction Whou M. Mouries desires te mnake soap with tb&
of a certain ainount of silicate of soda. Transîî- enieftymter oat toce upon the gl0'
parent soqp, the method of making whicb was se bular fatty mass, by adding sait, which separates
long kept secret, is now kuown to be obtained by the soap fromn the aqueous fiuid ; it is thon mnelted
dissolving soap in alcohiol and allowing a coucou- and mun inte, moulds. Whilst speaking of the
trated solution of it te cool slowly, when it is mode in which alkalies eau be made to aet uPOn
poured into moulds and alIlo-wed te solidify. One fatty matters, I ought te state that 4M. Pelou]ze
of thc ruost useful and recent improvements in observcd the curious fact that large quantities or
soap-nxtking is that whichi enables the mannfac- fatty, matters could bo split inte their respective
tarer te produce what is called glyccioe 30o9p, which elements, viz., fatty acids and glycerine, by het'
is characterised by the retention of the glycerine, iug thein for Borne bours with a satali quatntitY Of
of the fatty matter. Its manufacture ouly occupies soap. This discovery of hie, as we shahl presentY

few heurs, instead cf several days, as is the case sebsientknavatg fl the minufftc-
with ordiuary sc'ap. It is prepared by emplo.ying turc cf stearie candles.
63 parts cf fatty niatter, 133 of xvater, anîd 5 cf Permit me te stato that soft soaps differ froeir
alkali, wliel are heated te a teuiperature cf be- liard soaps maiuly in tho substitution of potasb
tween 3.50' and 4000, for two or three heurs when for soda, and in the omission cf the saltilo and
tho mass is cntirely sapormified, and thon bas only clarifyiug processes, se that the eoapv mass is net
te rua into muulds to bc ready for the mnarket. separated froin the ecess cf water, ýtd therefere
But the most imfportant discovery connected with after the fatty matter bas been sapouified hY the
the sapoificatiomn cf fatty matters by means cf nkite hloseaprede ercued
alkali is that recently made by M. Mèges Mou- consistency. I canuot onclude botter tii hasty
ries, f'or tItis gentleman bias arrived nt tbe ro- and imperfeot sketch cf the eoap manufacture
markable result cf sapouifyirtg fatty matter lu titan by the following table cf compositions'
the space cf 12 heurs, and, wbat is more extraer- showing the per centages of tho varions elenlents
dinary stili, at natural temperatures. If wO lu the following soaps:
connect titis fact with the eue that caustic soda
le now mànufi-,ctured by tens, it t4ppears highly Soaçs Fatty acd Alkait. atr
probable that in a few years the fatty matters cf Otîrd........2....... O .......6o ...... 320o
Brazil and Monte Vidoo, instoad cf being sent te Mareilles ... 60 ....... I.. 639.6
thie country as sucb, wiIl be converted luto seap Iv bite...... ... 60 ........ 64 ......
thero, and importod theuce by us in that forai. ývIite cocon .... 2 (2 ....... 45........ 7 0
M. Mouries lias disoovered tho fact that fatty YelInw rain..70.......6'5 .... 2-
mlattore are susceptible, undor peculiar circnm- Calico printers,. 60 ....... 5-2....... 34-O
stances, cf beirtg bronght loto a globular etate, Silk builing.57........ 7-0-....3.

an tatwhnlutht taothey presct flOw ad Wool scouring... 55......... .. 470poculiar properties. Thus, for example, fatty St. ........ 100
matrWhou kept in a danip ste, usually Titeorotical...Ga...... 4 .
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As it is easy te introduce into soaps a înuch larger

quantity of watar than they should contain to raen-

der tliair amployment aconomical, it bebovas those

who use large quantitias in thair manufacture to

ascertain the axtent of the moisture3 containcd in

soaps. This may La pratty aeccnrately approxi-
mnatcd to) Ly placing a quarter of an ounce, divi-

dcd into thin sbireds, upi)f a bob or otbcr warni
Situation, and leaving it for several days, when ut

will Itîse nearly tbe wbole of the water it uriginally

con tainad, or about a third of its wcigbt if it doas

flot contain an undua pruoportion. lut mlany in-

Stances the proportions of alkali in soap may
,sariously affect its applicability. Thus I ascar-

tainad a fan' yaars since that the qoiality of soap

bast adapted to clear madder purples shotild flot

econtain more than 5 par cent. of alkali, wlîilst for

pinks, whcra it is naccssary to remove any loose

colour wlîicb the mordants nay have mecbanically
s'ctainé-d, a more active soap is rcquired, viz., ona

containing from 6 to 7 paer cent . of aikali.

1 have now to draw yonr attention to a totally

difféient kind of manufacture, vi7., tbat of coulpe-
Pite, stearie, and Belmont carîdles. Many years
cla psad bctwcen tlic sciantific discovery by M.

Cheavreul of mlargaria and steario acids, and their

a pplication to illuminating puu'poses, for it wvas

early in 1825 tbat MM. Chevreul and Gav-Lussac
took ont a patent with a via' oif reahising tbis

oadvantage. But it was raservcd for a manuifac-

tutrer, M. de Milly, te perfect the manuf4cturiuig
,details of the processas. and to rander these can-

dles a markctable cîîmmoditv. This ha ailèctad
by also improving the manuiio(ture of the îvicks,

Ad ha was flc first to introduca tItis article to tha
trade, in 1832, under the name of bougieR de l'eloile.
Lat ina give you au idea of bis quodus opeî'aîdi.
100 lbs. of tallîw, 17 lbs. of lime previoosly
flackcd, and 1000 lbs. of watar were plaeed in a
large iron Louler, and kept -at fica boil for sevaral
Itours by mieans of' a jet of steam. The rasult

'vas that tile glycerinae dissuîlved in the water,
Nvhi Isi the fatty acids united witlh thte lime. The

insoîliuble stearate, oleate, and nuargtîrate of lima

Wrr tian dacornposed lîy wcak vitriol, under the

itnfluience ni' beat. Insoluble Sullbate of lime was
Prîuîuccd, and the fatty acids libeu'atcl. 'fThsa, in
thair tur, wara osubnuittcd to Lot andl cîîld lore8stlue,,

Which lilîaiatcd the olec acîd, lcaving tie solid

S8tearia and margalric acids Lbind ; it wvas thon

Only nacassau'y to cast tieem mb nioulds cotîtairi'

lng wicks, and thae bougies tic l'etoile wera praîducad.
ýM. de Milly and Mo;tard have introîluced, of laie

Yaars, several important improvamients into tiis
1irancli of manufacture, the most iportant of

evliiah is that of oparating unilar pressure, by

"ývhiCh means thcy succcad in dacomnposing thte

filttV unattersi with 3 or 4 par cent,. of lime instead

'of i7, this tif course iinvolving the saving of a large

'9uantity tif vitriol. M. Bouis bas matie a furtîtar
IMprovaîueîît, by adding te stcarioc candles 3 oir 4

Par cent. of sebastic acid, wbich is cxtractcd froînt
*astor tîil, antd bas thîe highi fu8ing point tif 2610.

MI. Chevreul also souggastod a simple mathod of
'Lcereilsing the wlîitenes, oif these candles, by thea

atddition et' a smnall quanitity of' ultrînnalrine bIna
to neutralise tbe sliglîtly yt'lIiw tint ofl the maisn-

lctured tioid. Oia tif tia graatest imprivemneuts

'>1 the Manufîu'tu re of tlia.sa cand les is that i,'axriad

out hy price's Candie Company; Lut before des-
cribing to you ibis beautiful process, as adopted
by Mr. G. P. Wilson, at this company's works,
allow nie to state a few facts. Up to 1840 the
Lest kirîd of caivils wera those made of spermaf-
cati or of animal fatty matters which were cold
and biot pressed. In that year Mr. Wilson, whilst
experimenting with the view of making candias
which would flot require snuffing, for the illumi-
nation on the o-ccaisioin of lier MaJesty's marriage,
djsoover-ed tbat a combination of cocoanut stearine
with stearia acid would make candles giving a
beautifuil]ight, and frec front the necessity of

snufFing. Tliesa lie callcd com)tlposite," and they

were soon largely sold. lo 1838 Mr. Fremy pub-
lisliad his interasting discoveries, showing that
wlien oils or fatty matters were mixed with 20 or

30 per cent. of concentrated suiphuric acid, flic

fatty niatters were Split, or, nis lie calis it, Saponli-
fied, and that suipho-margaria, sulpbo-stearic, sol-
pbo-oleic, and suipho-glycarie, acids were formed.
le further observcd that boiling water decomposed
tile snllpho-stearic and margaric acids, and only
partially the sulpho-olec into stearic, marga-ric,
olcie, and qtllpllllic acids, which last acid re ''Inains
in the watcr togethaer vvith the 8ulplio-glyceric acid
and that portion of the sulplîo-oleic acid flot dlecom-
posad, fiae other acids ramiaining insoluble and
tloating on the surface. In 1842 Messrs. G. Price
and Jones sacnred a patent to carry ont on a prac-
tical scale the scientiflo discoveries of M. Fremny.
In tiot patent two or tbrce important facts are

Lrongbit out ; first, that if instcad of operating at

a low temperature, ais recommendad Ly Fremny,
beat was employcd, the action of the sulphtiria
îcîid on the organia conpounds would giva risc to

sulphurous acid, which they discoverad had the

remiai'kable property of converting the liquid olcic

acid into a solid acid called '' elaidic," thus largcly

increasing the yield of solid fatty acids. Their
mode of operati ng was this-O or 12 per cent. of

concentroiteo sulphnric acid was added to tha fatty

matters wbich had bcen previously liqueficd by

beat, and tha whole was kept uit a temper-ature of
2000 for 24 bours. l)uring tbat tinie the fatty

inatiors vere split intO their primitive clements,

1 nd the olec aeid was eonvertad into claidia icid.
'lieu wilîol was tlien repeatedly traaltcd with boit-

ing water, te dissolve tile suilplio,-glycerie acid and

otiier impuiritiep, leaving the 8olid fats ready for

distillation. Mr. Ci. 17. Wilson lias since then

gre-atly intproved tlîis part tif bis manufacture,
ais the beautiful candias, everywlîere to lie sean,

will amply provo. The most'importaflt improve-

mient ini a ehemical point of viaw is the following :

la bas fotind, for example, that fattty mattars

are Split up itîto their comportent parts, by de-

creasing quantities of vitriol, as the temperature

tiscd is inocrcasad. Thus at a temperature of 2001

15 parts of' vitriol lire requircd ; at 3500, 6i parts;

nt 5000, 1 part. Furtber, by employing this small

proportiorn of eulpluuric acid, not'only is tile expense

of waslîing the fatty matters lifter their saponifica-
tion by thee acid avuiild, but tha distillation may Le

procecded with il, the same vessai. 'Thle distillation
of fittty unattars, first parhurmied by Mr. Wilson, nnid

milnce carriad by hiîîu tii a state of perfection, is based

Ont tie fitot that, wluilst fattty malttars, if distilled l'y

direct lice, ara, completely daomiposcd, giving risc,
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to the noxious vapours of acroline, from the destruc-
tion of the glycerine, &c., this cvii is cornpletely
avoided in distilling thern by passing a current of
superbeated steam at a temperature oif beta een
550' and 600' through the miass of mclted fatty
inatters previously brought to the sarne tempera-
ture. 1h this aneans the glyccrine passes first
witlîout decomposition, and is then lollowed by
thie fatty acids. In fact, the distillation proceeds
with such rapidity and regularity that a stranger
rnigbt witness the distillation of 1,000 gallons in
24 or 36 hours, and ail the timie would, probablY
suppose that water only was distilling. T[he re-
suits are 80 perfet, that the Jury at the P~aris
Exhibition of 1855 could hardly credit their
genuinelless, andi actually deputed Mr. Warren de
la Rue ta corne frorn Paris ta verîfy the filet that
the beau tiful products exhibited were obtained
in many instances from very irîferior kinds of fat.
The glycerine only requires redîstillation to be fit
for ail the purposes ta whichi it is applied. As to
the acids, they are subrnitted to an intense colId
pressure, whîcli separates the aIe acid tram the
stearic, margarie, or palmitie acids. These are
melted, and when near the point of solidification,
the vesdel containing them is run on rails over the
nmoulds, which are me, arrariged that eaell fraîne
contains 200 separate rnoulds, in which already
the wicks, prepared with borax or a salt of
ammonia are fixed. The anly remaining opera-
tion is ta fill the nioulds and allow the candles ta
cool.

Oleic acid bas recerîtly been made available for
several valuable purposes ; it bas been largely
empIloycd in the manufacture of soap ; but ils
most important application as yet is its use on
the continent, andi recently in England, as a suh-
stitute for olive ail in the greasing of wool for
spinning, the advantages of which are rnarked, as
its removal by alkalies in the scouring process ýis
much casier, and its price lower. Messrs. Laing
and Wilson have receîitly taken out a patent
for the employrnent of oleate of ammionia as a
mordant; and, as the speciniens whicli 1 have the
pleasure ta show you illustrate, it increases in a
niark.ed manner the beanty and brilliancy of the
coal-tar colours on cotton.

It naw anily romains for me ta refèr ta another
intercsting process for splittiag fatty inatters into
their elements, 1 mean that of Mr. lilghrnan,
ivbicb consiste in rnixing fatty inatters with one-
third ta one-haif of their bulk of water, and
placing thern in a vessel capable of resisting a
vcry high presre. There they are subrnitted ta
a ternperature of between 550' and 0000 Fahlr.,
and under the influence of' Ébat heat and pressure
the fatty matters are decornpased into glycerine
and fatty acidm. M, Tilghrnan lias aIsa adapted
aný apparatus which esiables hirn, by means of
coiis of tubes, ta keep up a constaent strearn of
fatty mnatters and water through the tubes, sur-
roundcd by fire, by which mneans the deconiposi-
ti on i8 rapidly and coiîtinuously carried on. 1
Must Dlot., however, conclude this )art of mv
lecture without drawing your aUention ta thiese
beautiful specimelîs illustmating tiîe mnanufactuîre
of Messrs. Price and Ca., kindly lent ta me by
Mr. G. F. Wilson.

SPerMacc1iýTîis valuable substance is found

in large qoantities ia the bony receptacles of the
head. of the white whale of the South Seas, and
as it ie there mixefi with a flbid substance callcd
sperm ail, these are separated hy means of filtra-
tion. The solid mass which is thercby left in the
linen hegs is first presscdl cald, and thon between
h)eited plattes (hot.pressed). It is then physickcd or
heated ia a boiler %vith a solution of caustic potash
of sp. gr. 1-45, which dissolves a srnall. amount of
oily mnatter, still adhering ta the spermaceti, and
titis, after being well waslied, is run into mouldle
ta cool. The manufacture of spermaceti candles
requires great came and practical experience.
The anly fact 1 shahl mention is, that about 3
per cent. of wax ie added ta spermaceti to-prevent
the miass being too crystalline or brittle. M.
Chevreul, who chemically exarnined pure sper-
miaceti, or cetine, at the belginning of this con-
tory, succecdcd in unfolding it into an acid,
which lie called othalic acid, very similar to
palrnitic, and into a neutral substance calleà
ethal, the composition af which lie pragnosticated
would be fouad ti) eontain pure alcohaol. This, 1,
arn pleased ta say, bas proved ta be the case, for
its composition can be considered as <eprescnted

C32 1133 0:3 + 110.
Mr. Ileintz bas recently published a very elaborate
paper on the comîposition of this substance, and
states that spermiaceti contains the (Alowing coi-
porients

Stearophanate ..
Margarate ....
Palmitate_...
Cetate ...........
Slyristate....
Cicate ...........

C36 1135 (:S
C0-4 1 133 
C.3' Il13< 0:<
0 1129 03

C28 1127 03
02'ti1125 03

of eety le.

C32 1133 O

It appears ta me that several of these products doe
flot exist ready forîned in spermaceti, but are ther
results of chenrical reactiGns.

Becs' Wax.-I have already had the plensure, at
the commencement of this lecture, of drawinig
yaur attention to the fact that lecs either gather
w ax frorn tlîe flowers on which they alight, or are
capable of producing it dlirftt fi-rn saccharine
mlatters. T1he wax as it je ahtained froin the
honeycornb being colonred it is aeceqsary ta~
bleach it foi miost of thie applicatiomns which wlix
receives. The «Id proceess (still tbllowed in mftnY
parts of Europe) consiste iniiielting wvax in water
and aIlowing it to rail int> a secondl vesse1 80 a9
sepamate it as co>npletely as possible froni ]tg
inipurities. Whcn caoled ta nearly its mnelting
Poiint, it is allowed ta faîl «n rallers whieh revolve
in colil water, by whîich nieans thîin ribbons of wal
are obtainefi, wîîich are thien placed on meadows ta
bleameh under the influence of the atrnosphere. Thbe
abave <iperaionms ar-e repeatedIluntil the wnx is per-
fectly bleached. Tliisplain its ste(lionis aîîdexpdn-
sive tlîat several cheinical prîcesses have been pro-
posed. Mr. Ca8seraud's is ta pass steain tlirough the
melted miass, which is at tlie saine time subjected te
the influence of sun light. Mr. SallI1s is to trdil<
the nelted wax by a mixture af ilitrt-te ofsodaifalla
suilphuric acid, wlien the nitric acid liberatd aXi-
dlimes and destroys the colouig mnatters of thie wa'L
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Pure wax meits at 149', and, wben treated with
alcobol, is found to be composed of-.

OCerine or Cerotie aeid.. 054 1153 03 HO ... 65
Myrieine.............. - 09 119204 . 30
Ceroleine ...........

100
Sir Benjamin Brodie, who examined mostminutely
theobemnioal composition of a great variety of wases,
cousiders that the substance called by chernists ce-
rifle is really cerotie acid, and that myrieine te a
,compound of palmitie aeid and meliesine. The
'lecturer bere illustrated and explaioed the varions
adulteratians of wax, giving the menus of detéct-
ing them. The adulteratioîts were commotn owing
ta its value.

Cltdnese wax ise a compact substance, impcrted
front China, and eaid ta be secreted by an insect
called COoccus Pela sineisis.. This wax, which le
li-trderitnd more brittie than bee's wax, molto ait
181', and bas yielded, iu the hand of the aboya
eminent obemist, cerotie >aeid and ceretine or
-oxide of ýeerotyle.

Oi' VIE MANAGEMENT OF STEEL.
(Cdnu« frono page 301)

Temapering of Steet.
14A rod of good steel, in its hardeit state, le

troken almoat as easily as a rod of glass dis sains
eize, and this brittlenese eau only be diminiebed by
diminisbing its hardnese. Iu this management
,consiste the art of tempering. The colours whieh
appear on bardeied steel, previously brightened,
are, a light straw colour, a dark straw, gold colour,
brown, purpie, violet, and deep blue ; these colours
appear in succession as the hardnesa gets reduced.
There are vrarions ways of tempering steel, depend-
eunt upon Lite nature of the articles, likewise the
quantity cf tbem, for, in a number of instances, a
great, many articles may be temapered as expedi-
tiously as a 8ingle one. To temper a;ny article to
eolour it must be brigliteued after it iB hardened,
and then laid on a plate of hot iron, or upon the
surface of melted lead, or in hot sand, or burning
.charcoal, or beld iu the centre of an ignited iran
ring, or iu the mouth of a furnace, or ou a gas
.etova made for the purpose. But iu eanstructing
-a furnac for hardenéing with, it is a goodi plan ta
liave the top of the furuace made with a good stout
plate of caet-iron, 80 that the plate wiIl always be
bat, aud ready te temper anything that eau be done
on a plats; and it wiIl do to put the sand ou, and
for many other useful purposes, espe .cially if the
plate be moveable, aud a emali opening lefs iu the
front of the furnace from the top clown ta thé
mouth, juet ta admit the tongs. If at any Lime
bot lead le required the plate can be remaoved, and
the pot of lend placed in the furnace, the plate eaui
thon be put back juta iLs place. The openi-ng in
the front will be very ceuvenient for gretting the
articles into the lead, and wben the opening ii not
required it may be stopped with a piece of' eheot-
iron. With a furnace of thîs description iL le
eurprieîng the amaunt of hardening aud teniperiug
that eau be aeeamplishied;. for large thiugs take a
-considerable ime lu heatiug, and while the bard-
ener is waiting for them getting bot lie -may be*

-engaged tempering on the top of the furnace, and
stili bave bis attention an. the other articles. In
the way of case.bardeniug, a mau's sole attention
!e nat required ou the articles ail tlie, Lime they are
iui the fire, as many thinge lie for hours before they
aire ready ta put in the water, aud ho may then be
eugaged itù tempering; but if this plate should
provo too bot for emal articles, anather piece of
plate may be laid on the top of iL, and the articles
laid on the top plate. It le net every one, bawever,
that bas large quantities ta temper, se as ta re-

quie a furuace ortempering stave; but merely a
fsw rarticles oceasianally, sueh as bobs, tape, dies,
drifts, rimers, chase, drills, &o., for the use of the
shop, i such cases the use of the furuace caui be
dispensed witb,; for a amail quautity tbey may be
heated lu a common soeith'e fire, and hardened la
the usual. way - aps may then, after tbey are
brîghteued, be held insida of an iguited iran ring
tilI a dark straw colaur appears an the surface, aud
thon plunged juta cald. water; this le the besb
Lemper.for general use, but if iL je intended for
any express purpose, for cuttiug things that are
extra bard, ln such cases a light etraw colour or
yellowish white will be rcquired. Hobs require ta
be a yellawish wbite, for as they are always re-
quired for eutting steel, it is uecessary they sbould
be bard ; fluted rimers may be beld luside of au

ignited ring, and tempered ta a light straw colout'.
Ds rny be hardened ln the usual way, and wheu

brightened, placed ou a cold plate af iran, and the
plate and the dies put upon a large piece of iguited
i ran, aud ternpered ta the samne colour as a tap-a
etraw colour. Chasers may ba bardened lu the
usual way, aud placed tipon au ignited bar, keeping
the tbreads soine distance off the bar, and temper.
ing ta a lighit straw, or yellowish white. Drille
may be bardeued in the useual way, aud the eut-
ting part of the drill tempered ta a straw colour,
while the rest le not bigher than bitte, *sa that ite
liability ta break wheu ln use is greatly diminisbed.
,Chisels may be hardeued lu the usual way and
tempered to a violet colour; but if intended for
cutting stone, a purpie is required. Drifts may be
bardened lu the usual way, and tempered ta a
brown colour. M1ilIing cutters may be hardened.
in the usual way, and tempered ta a yellowish.
white. Saws may be hardened lu Lte usual way,
ln wvbieh suite they will be brittle and warped:
Lhey may tbon be put into a proper veesel, with as
muelh oil or tailow ne will caver thora, and placed
over a fire and boiled ta spring temper, or tbey
may be emeared with tallow, and beated, tLuI thiclr
vapeurs arise and bumn off wlth a blaza ; tbey muet
then be hammered Biat, and afterwards blued.
But if tbey are intended for eutting bard substances,
sucb as steel, or iran, tbey muet be tempered ta, a
etraw eolour.

À very convealeat way of tempering wheu there
le a large qun iLy of articles ta do, ie ta pInce
them lu a vessel witb as much tallow or ail as w ill
caver them, and place theni over a slow fire tilI a
sufficiethbeat le given for the temper required.
When the ail or tallow le firet observed ta smoke,
iL indicates the Lemper ealled straw eolo.ur, and
when the smoke becomes more abundant, and of a
darker colour, this indicates a temper equal te a
brown; after whicb iL will yield a black emoke,
and stili more abundant; this indicates a purple, -
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after whi'ch it will take fire if a piece of lighted
papier be presented to it, but net se bot as to buru
whien the ligbt je withdrawn, and this le equal to
a blue temper. The next degrée of hest 'wilI be
that which je mostly used for springs, vshen a
white flame will be seen te bumn on the articles if
they are lifted out at this heat, after which the oil
burns away. To add furtber oil le uselesse; any
single article. may be soeeared with tallow, and
held over a fire, or la a gas ffaie, and its temper
known ini a similar inanner. For springs, if they
are very elight, oil ie the beat to hardes thein in,
as they are not se likely te dra«w out of the proper
shape; but~ if they are stout springs, water je best,
for ini hardening a atout spring in cil, the hardness
je conifined te the surface ; for if the eprings are
properly hardeined, and th6 steel good, and
boiled in oil to the temper 1 bave stated, there le
no failing ia thein. Solid tallow le better than oit
for hardening steel, whiuh requires considerable
barduess, but muet not be mode brittie. Tallow
différs fron oil in the absorption of heat for its
fusion, for steel that is hardened inla ohbaë always
a covering of ceai round it whicb greatly retards
the transmission of beat. Water holding soap in
solution produces a similar effect ; aay large piece
of steel may be made sufficiently bard te wear well
in zaachinery witbout making it brittle by bard-
ening ia the body of solid tallow. A great many
young mechanics are quite ig'norant as te the nature
of boiling oul, or tallow, anà are auxipus te try the
exporimeat of tempering springe ln boiliag cil ; te
those 1 wish te say a few words. I was once asked
by ýa young man the way te barden and'temper
epringe, and 1 informed hlm te bardea them f6rst,
and if hie had a quantity te do, te temper themin l
boiting oil, ney-er thinkiag that hie would attempt
te do thein on the fire in the bouse, and the resuit
was that he nearly set the bouse *on lire. 1 have

just nientioned this cireumetance merely as a wara-
ing te the inceasiderate, that they nlay net faîl into
the sane errer. They muet not attempt to hoiloe
unlese they have a place suitable for it.

]Expansion~ of steeL.

It le a well-known tact among those who are
ini the habit of hardeaing, that the hardening of
riteel increases its dimensions; stili there oeay be
some that have had very littie te do with it, that
May yet be ignorant cf it, therefore it may be
useful to acquaint these with it. The amount of
thîs expansion cannot be exactly stated, for it varies
in differeat kiads of steel, and evea in the saine
steel operated upon at different heats. This expan-
sien ie la seine measure reduced ia temperimg, but
net te the size la which it was before iii wae bard-
ened. The expansion is greate8t where the steel
bas been heated te a high degree before dipping
it ln the water, which majIn soins measure aceount
for the brittieness of the steel when over-heated.
But thie expansion oau be preveated la a great
measure, 1by annealing the uteel about three turnes
before the article is comp!etely fiaished; for
instance, when the first skia ie taken fromn the steel
it abould be annealed again and then another eut
taken frein it and annealed again, and se on for
the third turne. I have found that articles treated
this way will always keep tbeir size hetter in bard-

eningthan if the steel were onlv annealed once.
Ths ay appear te, nome te lbe ý deal of trouble,

but tbey wiIl fiad there je a saving la the end' for
bardeaed steel le very difficult te work, and the
werkiug ef bardeaed steel le' unknown te a great
number of people, and many that knew how te
work on it, have miot thinge cenvenient for it, such
as buffa, laps, or stones ; therefore, te keep.. the
article as near the proper size as possible ie r.
matter ef importance. I have had articles that
have ouîy beeu annealed onee, that have taken
many heurs te lap te the proper siz» after harden-
ing, and 1 bave lind articles of the saine kind, and
froum the saine steel, and hardened at thé saine,
heat, that have beeb annesled three turnes, that
bave scarcely required te be totèched after they
bave been hsxrdened.

Annkiealin<_ of Stee?.

lu the annaealing ef steel the saine care ià
reqùired ia the heating et it as thereis in heating it
f<or hardening, for ever.heating the. steel le aie
injurions ia oe case as in the- other..3 l the
process et annealing aýrtists differ very màud, soema
appreving et heating the steel and buryiiig it in
lime, seine of heating. it anl buryin'g it L* cast-iron:
boringe ; white ethere apprever cf heat'Tha it *and'
burying it la saw-dust. A far better plan. is te put
the steel into a box, nmade for the purpose, and
fi1l it witb charcoal duet, and plug the ends up se
that the air is kept frein the steel, then te put
the box and its contents juto the fire, tilt it le beat-
ed thoroughly through, and the steel le at a low
red heat ; it muet then be taken froin the fire, and
allowed te remain ia the box, vrithout epeaing the
box'till the steel le cold. Then whea takea oit the
steel wili be aiee and dlean and very soft, and with-
eut those brigbt spots whicb seme niechanics caîl
pins, and which are ne emaîl imnpedimnents te the
filing and werkiag of steel, aind, if any diff.erence,
the steel le iaiproved by the proces. A piece of
stout gas pipe, 'with a bottorn welded la, and a plug
made for the other end, makes a very goed box for
a eniall quantity ef steel; but, for a large quantity,
the box muet be large la proportion. If the steel
le very large it ie as well te iaka a charcoal lire
te tieat it in, and diieu let the.steel and the fire get
cold tegether before it le taken eut, and it will be
equally soft. But it semetirnes happene that a
pieds ef steel le :wanted la a, hu.rry, and the steel,
perbaps, le toe bard te work ou, and cannet wait
for its being soèeuedý la a box; ia such cases i.t
may he heated la an open fire, and buried la char-
ceai duet tilt it ie %ýo1d, or if it be hieated te a réd
heat sufficientet be seen in a dark place, and then
pluagsd iatocoÀld wftter, itwill work more pleasant-
]y ; but net se soft as if it were hea.ted la a box wjth
charcoal. Thers are mny that de net know the
value ef a gond teol, because the steel they work on
bas neyer been properly annealed, ana befors the
tool bias half done its duty it je womu eut, or wants
repairing - w hereas, if thse steel had been properly
anaealed, the saine tool might have lastsd tea
turnes as long, vwithout repairing.

COase-hardening ie an opération much praetised,
and of considérable use, and ia thie art thevs are
maity different opinions. The pruseiate of potasb
reuders irea nearly as bard as steel, by simiply
beating the iron te a red heat, and putting the
potash on il, and plunging. it la çold water, bu.t
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this hardness ie confined te the surface. But the
greateet cifeot niay be produced by au air-tight box
and animal carbon alone,-such as borne, heofs, or
leather, juet sufficieutly burut te admit cf being
reduoed te powder, iu erder that more may be geL
!nti the box with the articles, Blues reduced te
dueL will answer the same purpose. The articles
intended te be-caee-hardeued are put into tbe box
witb animal carbon, and the box made air-tikht by
nutig iL wth da; they are theu paced iu the fre,

and kept at a light red heat for ay.length cf ime,
accordiug te the depthreqnired;in haîf-an-bour
after the box audit content are thoroughly heated
.througb it will scarcely be the thiokuese cf a six-
pense ; in an heur, double, and se fortb, til] the
desired depth je required. The box is then taken
frein the fire, and the contents emptied into pure,
cold water ; they eau then bie taken eut cf the water
and dried te, kecp thein freint rusting, by riddling
thein in n sieve with somes dry saw-dust, and' they
are then ready for polisbiug. Cnse.hnrdeniug je a
superficial conversion cf mon jute steel ; but it le
net alwaye uierely fer econemy that iron je case-
hardened, but fer a multitude of things it le
preferable te steel, and nswers the purpose better.
Delicate articles, te keep thein frein blistering.wbile
heatiug, may be dippcd iu a solution cf salt, and
while wet aise dipped into. a powder of burut
leather, or boules, or other coaly animal matter.

oit the. Shriaklng oit steel.

A4e a s]ight mietake at imes is the cemmon lot
cf all, a few words will net be eut of place upon
the shrnking of sucb pieces of work as the me*chaulo
niay have had the miefertune cf boring tee large,
and wbich would be uselese but for the procees of
sbrinking iL eninller. Shninking la simply heating
the steel and plunging it inte celd water, buteshould
it net prove eml eneugh the firet ime, the opera-
tien miuet ho rcpented, and if insufficient tbe second
time itunet be operated upon the third time, which
generalIy effecte the purpose. After the third ime,
Ihave generally fouud the hole te cnet either ovni

or bell-mouthed, but after shrinking it LtLe third
timie, and the article still remaining a waster, there
le another source open, which je simply te lient it
again, and dip it lu the water balfway, leaviug
onehaif cf iL above the water, and then to heat it
again and dip ln the reverse way, half-way in the
water; this will often accoinplish what e ther
methode havefailed tedo. Snallholes willebriuk
rather moreif the hele be filled withi Ioom; shrinking
and expansion of r3teel vary se much, that 1 have,
at a red beat, shrunk the bole lu a steel ring cou-
siderably ; and at a whi "tish boat on the saine steel
the hole bas been considerably larger. mron rings,
or collars, may be shruuk after the saine manner as
steel, by simply beating and coeling lu water.

Much might be eaid, upon the vanieus kinde cf
tools used in the turnery, but there-is such a variety
eof thein, diffening in forin and size, according te
the necessities, it would take a whele volume te do
thein justice; soine turn.ers are apt te thinkr the
tools cf their owu invention best cf auy, and their
attachint te thein, net te say bigotry, le often
occompanied with a silly attempt te couceal frôla
their fellow-workmen the benefite cf their amaz-
ing discoveries as te. tbe beut shape cf a tedi; but
hnvn . ad good experience lu tools, and their
4fferent ehapesl I ive it as M'Y opinion that the

best shape of a tedl is a tedl that swers the
purpose, dose the work well, wherewith lest steel
is out te waste in the dressing of it, leaet turne

reurd in the grinding of it, and whose wear is
egetwithout repairing."

HEAT ÂND) FORCE.

Whenever friction is, overcome, -heat le priduced;
and the amount of heat se produeed je the exact
measure of the force expended iu overcoming the
friction. Professer Tyndall says, while speaking
upon the subject cf Il Hent Considered s a mode
cf Motion :"-" We usually put oil upen the sur-
face cf a honle; we grasse the saw, and are careful
te lubricate the axlee cf our railway-carriages.
What are we realIy'ldoing in these cases? Let us
get general notions firet; we aah come.to, parti-
culars afterwards. It je the ebjeot cf the railway
engineer te urge bis train boldly from ene place te
another. He wishes te apply the force cf hie
steain or bis furnace, which gives tension te the
steain te this particular purpose. It jes net hie
interest te alUow any portion cf that force te be
converted inte another fori cf force which would
net further the attainmeut cf hie ebject. He doe
net waut hie ailes heated, and thence he avoids as
much as possible expeudiug hie pewer in heating
thein. In fact he bas obtained bis force frein beat,
and it is net his ebject te recouvert the force thus
obtained into -its primitive forin. For by every
degree cf temperature generated by the friction cf
his aile, a definite amount would be withdrawn
from the urgiug force cf hie engîne. There le ne
force lest absolu tely. Could we gather up ail the
heat generated by the friction, and could we apply
it mecbanically, we should by it be able te impart
te the train the precîse amen cf speed whieh it
lest by the friction. Thus every eue cf those
riiilway porters 'wbom yen eee moving about with
hie can cf yellew grease, aud epening7 the littie
boxes which surround the carniage axles, .is,
witbout knowing it, illustrating a principle which
ferme the very solder cf Dàture. In se doing he
je uuconscionsly affirming both the eonvertibility
and the indestructibility cf force. He ie practi-
cally aeserting that mechanical euergy may be
converted into heat, and that when so converted it
canuot still exist as meehanîcal energy, but that
for every degres cf heat developed, a strict and
proportional equivaleut cf locomotive force cf the
engine disappears. A station je approached say
at the rate cf tbirty or forty miles an heur ; the
brake je applied, and amoke and sparka issue
from the wheel on whioh it je pressed. The train
le brought te reet: bow? Simply by cenverting
the caLmre meving force wvhioh it pessessed at the
moment the break was applied, iute heat."

liortieultral mIi.
Ccp per, 1 part; dissolve in nitric acid, 10 Varts;

and add water 10 parts. Ueed te write on zinc or
tin labels.

Lactjuer for Braun*

Shelîno, ganiboge, dragon'e blood, eaoh 4 parts;
saffron, 1 part; rectified spirite, 25 parts. Digest,
',With hea4 and s train.
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mat#lnerg n huu~tr
INTERNATIONAL COMPETITION 0F FIRE

ENGINES AT M[DDLEBURGE..
The report of the jury te the exhibition commit-

tee on the competitive exhibition of fire englues,
held in IIoIland lust Jaly, has at leugth been
published.

The jury give the following resuits of the trial
of the steain fire engine of Messrs. Shand, blason,
and Co.

"At the trial the boler was filled with water of
the temperature of the atmosphere; il minutes
elapsed .between the momeAi *when the fire was
ligbted. (as shown by soeoke issuiug from the
chimuey), and that vihen there was steamt of suf-
fiaient pressure to drive the water up the pump
and thence ta keep up the discharge of a. powerful
Stream. The steam pressure gauge showed a
variation of frein 100 te 155 Eug. pounds upon
the square inch. The pressure of the air within
the air vessel varied aorigto the pressure.
gauge from 120 te 135 Bug. lbs. upon the square
inch. The distance.over which the Iargest quan-
tity of water was thrown was found to be 45-4
metres. The time required for filliug a tank of
8,000 litres was 6 min. *42 sec.; therefore the
machine discharged 1,194 litres per minute.

The jury give the following results of, the trial
-of the steam fire engluie of Messrs. Merryweather
and Sous:-

" This englue wus tried ln. the same manner as
the former, and was stoked with the saine kind of
coals. The water with which the boiler was filled
was cf the température of the atmospbere; 12
min. elapeed between, the moment wben sinoke
îssued frein the cbimney and that wben the
englue was lu full work, disabarging the water in
a .powerful Streamn. The steam pressure gauge
showed a >variation cf frein 60 te 115 Eng. Ibs.
upon the square iuch.- The maximum pressure cf
the steam was not ascertaiued for a few minutes,
'when the regular working of the engine was in-
terrupted. It wus, however, then considerable.
The pressure of the air within the air vessel
varied f:em 90 te 95 Ibe. The distance over
which the Iargeot quantity of water was thrown
was found ta b., 35-95 metres. The turne required
for filling a basin of 8,000 litres was 7 min. 40
sec.; therefore tbis englue discharged 1,043 litres
of water per minute.

«"The cauvas funuel which was placed over the
tank te receive the streaxà of water had a diameter
cf nearly two metres.. Its centre was 9-60 metres
.above, the grouud, and the horizontal distance froin
the delivery nozzle of the hose was 12-75 metres.
The nozzle used for both englues was of the saine
diameter, viz., 32 millimetres (Il. iu.). The- same
kind cf has was used for ascertaining the dis-
tance and the quantity cf water discharged by the
englues.

"'At Ïhe end cf the trial cf stean fire englues,
we recelved a letter frein Messrs. Merryweather
aud Sons, in wbich they ascribe the lees faveur-
able resuits with the engine wbich tbey had sent
te a mass cf sait partiales that had remaiued in
several parts cf the engine, ow.rug te a trial on

the preieus day, when the boler had been filled
with sait *water; it was at the saine turne requested
in that letter ta be allowed a new trial. Yet this
request was net ccmplied with ah aur *part. The
importance cf the matter bas been a reaeon with
us te makté yeu aaquainted with those particulars
couueatedl with the resuits cf the coin petitive trial."1

Sept. 3rd, 1864.
At a subséquent trial of Messrs. Merryweathers'

engiue, and M~essrs. Shand and Mason's, conducted
ab Rotterdamn on the lSth JuIy, it is but fair te state
that the following excellent resuits were then ob-
tained, according te an official repart frein the
Director cf Public Works at Rotterdain ta the
Board cf Local Wcrks, and taken frein observa-
tions made cf the heights te whioh tbe water was
projected, noted frain minute te minute.

Sons. & Co.
Tiireugh a uozzle cf Il in. and 164 ft. ft.

ft.*'ef delivery hose, at an angle cf 45
deg., ever a wall 59 ft. hîgh, during J
heur........... ..................... 59 59

Through a nozzle If lu. and 246 ft.
cf delivery hase, vertically during J
hour ................................. 901 -88j

Through a uozzle Il in. and 285 ft.
cf delivery hase, vertically during j
heur, the branch being placed 40 ft.
high.................................1l11 101J

Aftcr 1 haur's workiug, erders were
given ta stop the engînes for a few
moments. On resuming work,
Messrs. Shand, Mason, and Co.'s
delivery hase burst, Messrs. Merry-
weather's, however, net being da-
maged.

Throgh a nezzie cf 1 1-Sth iu. and
400 ft. cf delivery hose, vertically
during 1 heur ................. ...... 103 91l.

With a short delivery hose, and a
nozzle cf 1 1-8th lu., it was tried ta
throw water aaross the sleping roof of~
the cathedral, a height df 115 ft., the aq 1
branah pipes beiug held at an angle cf ~
25 deg. out cf the perpendicular.

At the commencement cf the experi-
meut bath englues had 10 lb. cf steain
lu 5 minutes; 4J min, later they had
npwards of 60 lb., at which they cern-
meuaed working. The steain aud water
pressures and strekes made by the, en-pr .pes.
gifles, were taken every 5 min. The 11,,r,2 lo.re
average steam pressure was ......... 89ý 126

ci water pressure ............ 92 95J.
id strokes per minute.........641 164

feet. Teet.
Vertical lift tbrough snction hase ... 50 * 5-1

ECONOMY 0F FUEL.

There are twe branches ta this important sub-
jeat ; the first is the complete combustion of the
fuel,. se as ta generate ahl of the heat possible; and
the second is ta trausfer the beat thus geuerated
froin the bat gases whiab are the products of comn-
bustion te the water or ether substance te b. heated.

The condition uecessary ta efFect combustion is
a temperature cf about 1,0000 abave zero, and the
centact at this tempeiature cf each atein ef,hy-
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drogen in the fuel with one atom of oxygen, and
the contact of each atom of carbon with two atome
of oxygen.

Perhape the beet plan for realizing this condition
yet reduced to practice le that employed ia Roper's
Air engine. The fire je inclosed in an air-tigýht cham-
ber, into which the air je forced by an air-pump,
part below the grate and part above. The exit
from thie chaxmber je closed by a valve and opened
at intervals, 8o that the air and the producte of
comnbuetion are kept for sanie turne sningled
together in a cloee chamber where they are highly
hoated by the immediate presence of the fire.
tJnder these circumetances it would seem hardly
poseible that a single atom, either hyrdrogen or car-
bon, could escape without coming in contact vith
oxygen. Could not this method be applied ta
fui naces of steam-boilers?

The plane for getting the heat out of the gase8
are yet very imperfect. A certain portion muet be
let. It je of course impossible, even in theory, ta
obtain any more of this heat than the surplus above
the temperature of the water in the boilers. In
practice the gases go away at a temperature far
above that of the water. While the temperaturs
of the water ranges from 2600 ta 360%, that of the
escaping emoke and gases in the chimney rangs
probably between 600' and 1,0000.

As every pound of oxygea ia the atmosphere je
nccompanied by 3-k pounde of nitrogeri, which per-
forme no part in the combustion, but wbich absorbe
and carnies away heat, there ie a loss in the intro-
duction of more air than ie necessary ta complote
the combustion. The quantity of air requisite in
theory would be that whicb ehould con tain just
enough oxygea to combine with ail of the carbon
ta forai carbonic acid, and wîth ail of the hydrogea
to formi water. But if only this quantity were
introduced, it je not probable that t he substances
could be se mixed as ta bring oach atom of tbe
carbon and hydrogea in contact witb the atome of
oxygen. In practice, therefore, it je necessary to
carry in a surplus of air, but it is important that
no more should be carried in than ie sufficient ta
soeurs complote combustion. It will probably be
found, aiea, that there ie a proper proportion to be
introduced below the grates.

Nýo plan has yet been devissd by which an
engineer of ordinary intelligence can ascertain
whether the producte of combustion are wbolly
carbonie acid and water; that je to say, wbether
the combustion je complote. If ourehemises could
furnislî some simple testof the presence of carbonie
oxide, and of the hydro-carbons in the chimney,
they would make a valuable contribution towards
the perfection of the steamn engine.-Scin1ýflc
American.

Ind1la-Rubber packlng.

Perliape of all the improvemente wbicb the art
of nxanufacturing india-rubber bas undergoue, noue
are more remankable than those by which it bias
been renclered suitable for use In steamù engineer-
ing. The days of the hemp gasket as a packing
are fainly numbsred, and in vulcanized india-rub-
ber will be tound a substitute better, under proper
management, in every respect. We have aiready

referred at some length to different systeme of

Piston rod packing, and we would now wish ta
caîl attention ta et another, patented by the
Messrs. Tuck. W e etrongly abject te the indie-
criminating pralse too often awarded ta new and
uatried inventions, bot in thie we have a systeuâ
firet experimented an years ago. We are con-
stantly asked te recommend the "lbest packing,"
by. correepondents. This we cannat do, but we
ean, state that tbe pack! ng ta which we refer juet
now bas borne the test of yeare, and that in
consequence it is largely used by the Government,
the Messrs. Penn, M-audlay, Rleanie, and many of
the largeet steam ebipping firme in the country.
This should be cjuite sufficient for those who do,
nat please ta experiment for themeelves. Ta sncb
evidence in i te faveur we shall add but one word.
After a tolerably close investigation, we have
found that this packing gîves such satisfactory
resulte that we should feel no hesitation in adopt-

ing it under the most trying circumetances to
which packing can be exposed.-MeohaniW .Mag.

Aia Enguiah Atmospherlc Ranimer.

An atmospheric hammer andestamp je now being
showa in operation in Birmingham, under the su-
pervision of the patentes, Mn. Grimshaw, at 19J
Ryland etreet Nortb, in that -towa. The way it
works jes as follows-"lAn air-pump le worked by
a band front a ehaft, and forces air into a reservoir,
which je so conetructed as ta formi the framework
of -the machine. The reservoin, in ite tuno, oin-
maniates witb a cylinder, in which a piston works
with s0 little friction that it ean be moved tup and
down by hand. Thie piston ie, in fact, the hammer,
inasmuch as at the end of it je fitted a head, which
may be varied in forte to suit any kind aof work.
The ýhaft, on whieh. is fixed the pulley-wheel ta
'which the pump crnk is geared, has another
wheel fitted upon it, which performe a very im-
portant operation. By mens of a ecrew or lever
(either will do), the last-aamed wheel eaa he se
moved ta or from the center of the revolving-plate,
which ist attaehed ta the "ceut off"I valve, that the
spe .ed aof the bammer cati be vanied entirely at the
discretion of the operator. This wheel and plate
worc at right angles ta one another, and whea not
in.contact the baminer dose not work. The reser-
voir is capable of bearing great pressure, and will
store up, so ta spsak, a large amount of power,
until it je wauted for a senies of emaehing blows.
A valve attaehed ta this reservoir prevents it
bursting, and appeare ta be a valuable assistant
ins of regulating and variating the action of
the hammer; and if it je true, as we have been
a8sured, that thsse atinosphenio hammers and
etampe can be worked with mueh lese power than
stoam etamps, costing lese in the firet instance,
and cannat, froin the simplioity of thein construc-
tion cost nearly so mach ta keep in repair, there
appeare eveny probability of their caming into
general use. The* inventor le a practical me-
ehanie, but the patent right bas been eold."-
London Examiner.

The errore of good men, an dl the good deeds ô
bad men, should nlot be reokoned in aur estimate
of their characters.
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0f the Dimensions and Weiglht of Coppers, from 1 te
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81j

luchesm lgGallons.toîreln. Ibs.

31
86
87.1
39
40j
42
48*
45
54
64j
72
79J
87
94j

look
106j
156
219
312

Weight of Casi-Iron Plates, per superftcialfooe.
From one-eighth of au Inch to one loch tbick.

~lcl4inch1 ocj inch l5 nch i 5/8I7 loch 1 inlch
OZ. zj l . s l. oz. ils. oz. lhs. oz. il. zI l. oz. lhh. oz.

I1 " Iî - h r '........ . -hi -_______ 11. _______
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Force la Pile-Drivlug.

In a sandy soil the greatest force cf a pile-driver
wilI flot drive a pile over fifteen feet.

Extensiona or Flax Culture In Ireland.

By the courtesy cf the Regi8trar-general we are
enabled te give the officiai and reliable statistica cf
the flax crop la Ireland for the present, year. In
tbe province cf Ulster, the centre cf the linen man-
ufacture, the increaiie of the land under fiax this
year is 70,907 acres, eone-third more than the
average cf 1863. la Munster the increase is 5,
438 acres, and the quantity scwn is nearly four
times as.great as that cf 1863. The increase in
Leinster is 5,285 acres, and that cf Connaugbit 6,
213 acres. The total increase for 1864 is 87,483,
and the extent cf the land acbually under flai j
301,942 acres.-Dublin Post.

The IKIngdo, of Italy.
The Italian Gcvernment bas just pnblished the

resuit cf a census taken since the annexatiicas
whîch con8tituted itas ibisat presénb. lb ecatains

some curions facto of, whicb the aecuracy cannot
be doubted. The Kingdom of TItaly contains a
po)pulation of 2l,77 7,~34 souls. It is, consequently,
the fifth Power in its inhabitants; Europe as regards
superior to Spain, of which. the teçritory is twice
as extensive, and to Prussia, of which the area le
likewise greater. Were the unity of Italy accoas-
plished its population would amouat to 27,000,000,
The average population of a commune in Italy is
2,82[ inhabitants, while the average in France is
only 978 inhabitants. There are mine communes
in 800 square kilometres. In France, on the con-
trary, there are 18 ia a similar space. The
population is meat crowded in the south of tbe
island of Sardinia; it ls least numrerons in the
Marches and in the .2BrÀilia. Italy contains on an
average 84 inhabitants to the square kilometre-a
figure higher than that of France or Prussia, but
lower than that of England, Holland, or Belgium.
Lombardy and Sicily are the provinces in wbich
tbe population bas increased mest rapidly of late
years. Sardinia and the Neapolitan province corne
next. The increase of population bas been much
elower in Piedmont. The wars of 1849 and 1859
bave teaded to that consequence.

'Value of Peuunuylvanta Petroicuna.

Týhe petroleuni prodnced in tbe State of Penasyl.
vania was sold at the well for $56,000,000 dnring
the last twelve monthe, and the iron and ceai of'
Penasylvania only prcduced $51,000,000. In
Philadelphia, the daily sales of petroleum stocks
at the regular stock exohange board are ever $200,
000. Tbe number of petroleum companies organ-
ized is about 150, and in New York about 80.

~i~cidaunxu+

NINETEENTE ANNUAL EXHIBITION
0r THE

AGRICULTURAL. ASSOCIATION 0F UPPER
CANADA.

Corrected list of Prizes awarded nt the city of
Hamilton, Soptember 27, 28, 29 and 30, 1864, in the
ARtTSAND MA&NUpAcTuiRS DEPARTMFJCT.

PRIZE LIST.

CLASS XL.-CAniNsT WAuE AND OTHEri Woon>
MANUFACTURES.

Judges.-W. Bawman, London; W. Watt, Brantford;
F. S. Cliach, Cobourg.

Cabinet Ware.
l3est Centre Table, Jacques & Ray, Toroato, $8.
Best Drawing Rooni Sofa, do., do., $8.
]3cst Drawing Rocra Chairs, (set cf) do., de., $8.

Beet Cooper's Work, Corîdan Lewis, Derehan', $6.
Best ocrn Brcoms, 1 dez., Samuel Cann, Hamnilton,

$2; 2nd do., ýf. B. Beasly, Hamilton, $1.
Best Turaing ia Wood, collection cof specimens, T.

Miller, Toronto, ý$6; 2nd do., do., Lash & Co., To-
ronto, $3.
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Best Turned Hoilow Woodenware, assortment of,
James Milis, Hamilton, $6; 2nd do., do., Henry
Woolley, Hfamilton, $3.

Best Veneers from Canadian Woods, undress3ed, W.
Clements, Newbury, $8.

]3est Wash-tubs and Pails, three of each, factory
made, Coridan Lewis, Dereham, $4.

Extra Entiea.
Ladder, A. Galloway, Ilartonville, $4; Mangle, M.

North, Brantford, $3; Moveable Comb Bce-hive, Peter
A. Scott, Toronto, $2; Moveable Comb Bee-hive,
oombined Bee-palace and Hive, and Self-protecting
Moveable Comb (>bserving Hive, J. H. Thomas &
Brothers, Brooklin, $6; Surgical Fracture Bedstead,
Thou. McIlroy, B3rampton, $6; Three Clothes Horses,
R. J. Shenot, Ujamilton, $2; Champion Clothes Dryer,
C. VandÜsen, Wardsville', $2; Two Refrigeratora, Jas.
ýfcXelvey, St. Catharines, $3 ; Piano Desks, Joseph
Eerald, Hamilton, $2; Clothes Dryer, Charles Jones,
Trafalgar, $2; Sun Shades, aessortment of, W. J.
Lucas, London, $2; Machine Wrought Siding, speci-
mens of, Anson Storme, Odessa, $2; Handscrews,
collection of, Thos. Miller, Toronto, $2; Steam Coul
Hoops for coopers' work, James Tomlinson, Thorn-
bill, $2.

GLASS XLI.-CÂAoA(;S AN4D SLEIOH5, AND PARTS
TREREOr.

Judges.-Josiah Holmes, St. Catharines; M. 0. Dono-
van, Whitby; James Kay, Gait.

Best Bent Shafts, haif dozen, R. McKinley & Goé.,
St. Catharines, $8.

Best Bows for carniage tops, 2 sets, R. McKinley &
Co., St. Catharines, $3.

Best Buggy, double-seated, Thomas, Macabe & Co.,
Hamilton, $10. -

Best Buggy, single-seated, H. G. Cooper & Co.,
Hamilton, $8; 2nd do., do., do., $5.

BeBt Buggy, trotting, Thomas Macabe C o., Ham-
ilton, $6.

Best Carniage, twoi'-horse ploasure, J. P. Pronguey,
Hamilton, $12 ; 2nd do., H. G. Cooper & Co., Hamil-
ton, $8.

Best Carrnage,, one-horse pleasure, Thonmas Macabe
& Co., Hamilton, $10.

Best Carrnage Hubs, Rims or Fellows, and machine-
made spokes, R. McKinley & Co., St. Catharines, $7.

Dog-cart, single horse, Thomas Macabe & Co.,
Hamilton, 2ûd prize, $4.

Express Waggon, Thomas Macabe & Co., Hamilton,
2nd pnize, $4.

Sieigh, oùe horse, pleasure, Samuel Lake, New-
burgh, 2nd.pnize, $6.

Best Springs, one set carniage, William Robinson,
Gait, $5.

]3est Sulky, trotting, Wm. Robinso~n, Gait, $5; 2nd
do., J1. E. Anderson, Port Doyer, $3.

Be8t Wheels, one pair carniage, unpainted, William

Robinson, Galt, $4; 2nd do., Thomas Macabe & Co.,
Hamilton, $2.

Extra Eatries.
Two-horse Dog Cart, William Robinson, Osit, $7;

Rook and Ladder Waggon, Wm. Hunter, Brantford,
$6; Spring Gig, J. E. Anderson, Port Doyen, $4;
Children's Carniages, J. Semmers, Hamil ton, $4;
Railway-car Seat, Sam'l Sharp, Hlamilton, $4 ; Model
Railway-can Truck, do., do.', $4; Child's Carniage, E.
Cooney, Brampton, $3 ; Machine for tenonting spokes
of wheels, 0. H. Meakins, Hamilton, a Diploma; Car-
riage or Velocipede, driven by bond power, B. R-
Kent, Hamilton, $4; Cutter Stuif, the bendings, R.
McKinley & C'o., St. Catharines, $4; do., do., one
bundie whole seat rails, bent, $2; Commercial Wag-
gon, H. 0. Cooper & Co., Hamilton, $4.,

REPOR OF JuDGESa -We, the undersigncd, beg to
recommend that in future the following classification
be adhered to, viz: That covered.*vehicles ho in one
sepanate eldais, and that open or uncovered be ln
another separate ciass. We would also suggest that
Lumber Waggons and Market Waggons be ail embraced
i Clous XLI. with Canniages.

GLASS XLII.-CiEMicÂL bMANupAOTxaE AND Pz
PAIIATIOl48.

Judges.-Dr. Howitt, Guelph; Jno. Winer, Hamilton;
Dr. Beatty, Cobourg.

I3est Essential Oils, assortment of, P. Irish, Brigh-;
ton, $6.

]3est Glue, 14 lbs., U. Bringer, Waterloo, $3.
Beet Oil-coal, shale or rock, W. H. Gardner, Goal

Oil Co., Hamilton, $6; 2nd do., Geo. White, Cedar
Creek Oil Co., Woodstock, $4.

Best Resin, 30 lbs., Peter Irish, Brnighton, $5; 2nd
do., McConnell & Côtten, Hastings, $3.

]3est Ton, 1 gai., Peter Irish, Brighton, $8.
]3est Turpentine, Spirits of, 1 gai.,. Peter Inish,

Brigh ton, $5; 2nd do., MoGonneli & Gotter, Hast-
ings, $3.

Extra lEntries.
Liniment, &o., James Kennedy, Hamilton, $2;

Powdered Drugs, Reany Bros. & Grathern, Montreal,
$10; Pharniaceutical Preparations, Kenny Bros. &
Crathen, Montreal, $5; Golours and Chemicals,-To-
ronto Linseed Oil Manufacturing Company, $6 and'a,
Dipioma; Benzine, and Lubnicating Oil, H. T. Bell, Oil
Springs, $4; Adhesive Plaster, Peter Irish, Brighton,
Commendation; Blacking, B. Dalley, Hamilton, $2;
Black Ink, E. Dalley, Hamilton, $1.; Prepared Medi-
cines, E. Dalley, Hamilton, $2; Canadian Fire-proof
Paint, A. H. Saul, West Williama, Middlesex, $6 and
a Diploma; Assortment of Canadian Medicines, E.
D. Campbell, East Flamboro, $2.

CLASS XL.III.-DoouATiivm AND UszFr, ATS
.DnawlNas AN» DsitNs.

.Tudges.-G. H. Dartnell, Whitby; H. M. Melville'
Hamilton; H. Langley, Toronto.

Best Carving on Wood, J. F. Peterkin, Toronto,
$10; 2nd do., do., James Thonipson, Hamilton, $6.
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Best Decorative House Painting, George Waite,
Hamilton, $6; 2nd do., do., do., John Orr, Toronto,
$4.

.et Engraying on Wood, wîth Proof, MoKean &
Smiith, Hamilton, $6.

Best Eng!a-ving on Copper, wita Proof, John Euhi,
Toronto, $6.

Best Geometrical Drawing of Engine or Mill-work,
coloured, P. A. Peterson, Toronto, $6.

Best Lithographie Drawing, plain, W. C. Chewett
& (o., Toronto, S6; 2nd do., W. B. Snow, Hamnilton,

$4. '
Best Lithographia Drawing, aoioured, W. C. Chewett

& Co.,' Toronto, $6.,
Beat Mathematical, Philosophical and Surveyîng

Instruments, ebllection of, A. F. Patter, Toronto, $15.
Beat Modelling in Plaster, Moses Dow, Hamilton,

Monumental Headstone, Day & McComb, Hamil-
ton, 2nd prize, $4.

Best Picture Prame, ornamented giit, John Alton,
Hamilton, $5.

Best Pennianship, business hand without floutriehes,
William -Bruce, Hamilton, $4 ; 2ad do., Bryant,
Stratton & Day, Toronto, $2.

Best Penmanship, ornamental, Bryant, Stratton &
Day, Toronto, $4; 2nd do., Miss Ruth Barnes, Sait.
fleot,. $2.

Beet Seal Engravings, collection of Impressions,
John Ellis, Toronto, $6.

Best Sign Writing, Gea. Booth, Toronto, S5; 2nd
do., C. Bolingbrooke, Hamnilton, $3.

Beet Sta.ined Glass, collection of speaimens, J.
MaCausland, Toronto, $12.

Extra Entriez.
Gold and Silver Leaf, C. H. Hubbard, Toronto, $4;

and Dentiste' Goid and SiIver Foil, do., $4; Mantie
Mirror, Marsden & PhiUlipB, Hamilton, $5 ; Baekgain-
mon and Chess Board in one, F. S. Clinch, Cobourg,
$4; Card Wiriting, plain and ornamentai, Wm. Bruce,
Hamilton, $2; Cheques fromn Engravings on Stone,
Brown & Bautz, Hamilton, $4; Cheques, Frame of
Lithographed, W. 0. Chewett & Co., Toronto, $6;
Sheli PIcture Frame, Charles Bright, Dundas, $2;
China, Painted, Gilded and Finished, Hurd & Leigh,
Toronto, $12 and a Diploma; Drawing Instruments,
a set of, Geo. Matthias, Toronto, $10.

CLASS XLIV.-FiNis ARTS.

Judyes.-David Murray, Guelph; J. D. Humphreys,
Toranto; W. M. Wilson, Simcoe.

Professional à1ist-O1.
Best Animale, grouped or single, Win. N, Cresswell,

Harpurhey, $12; 2nd do., Robert 'Whale, flurford,
$7.

Best Historical Painting, Robert Whale, $12; 2nd
do., Wm. N. Cresswell, Hnrpurhey, $7.

Beat Landocape, Canadlan mubjeat; Win. N. Cross-

well, Harpurhey, $12 ; 2nd do., Robert Whale, Bur-
fard, $7.

Beet landsaape or Marine Painting, not Canadian
subjoat, Wm. N. Creswll' Harpurhey, $10; 2nd do.,
do., do., $6.

Beot Marine Subjeat, Canadian subjoat, Wm. N-
Cresswell, Harpurhey, $12; 2nd do., do., do., $7;
do. Robert Whalo, Burford, highly commonded.

Best Portrait fron Original Sittinge, Robert Whale,
Burford, $10; 2nd do., do., do., $6.

la Water Colours.
Best Animals, grouped or single, Win. N. Cresswell,

Harpurhey, $7; 2nd do., John H. Caddy, Hamilton,
$5.

Best Flowers, grouped or single, John H. Griffithe,
London, $7.

Beet Landscapo, Canadian subjeat, W. N. Cresswoll,
Harpurhey, $7; 2nd do., John H. Caddy, Hamilton,,

Beet Landecape or Marine Painting, not Canadian
subjeat, John H. Caddy, Hamilton, $7; 2ud do., W.
N. Cresswell, Harpurhey, $5.

Beet Marine Viow, Canadian subject, Woe. N. Cross-
weli, Harpurhey, $7; 2nd do., John H. Caddy, Ham.
ilton, $5.

Poncil, Crayons.
Beet Crayon, coloured, Miss H. N. Harrison, Ham-

ilton, $6.
Beet Crayon, plain, Richard Baigent, Toronto, $6.
Crayon Portrait from Original Sittinge, Miss H. N.

Harrison, Hamilton, 2nd prize, $4.
Beet Pencil Drawing, Richard Baigent, Toronto, $6;

2nd do., Richard Baigent, Toronto, $4.

Amateur ]List-Oil.

Best Animais, grouped or single, Mrs. E. Gourley,
Hamilton, $8; 2nd do., John H. Whalo, Burford, $6.

Historical Painting, John H. Whale, Burford, 2nd
prize, $5.

Be8t Landecape, Canadian subjeat, John H. Whale,
Burford, $8; 2nd do., John H. Whalo, Burford, $6;
do. Miss Mary E. Campbell, Hamilton, hlghiy coù-
mended; do. Miss M. Borland, -Brantford, highly
commended.

Beet Landscape or Marina Painting, nlot Canadian,
subjeat, Miss R. Barnes,,Saltfleet, $8; 2nd do., do.,
John H. Whale, Burford, $5.

Best Marine Painting, Canadian subjeot, John H.
Whale, Burford, $8.

Portrait fro. original sittinge, Mrs A. *Gillin,
Brantford, 2nd prize, $6.

In Watcr Colours.
Best Animals grouped or single, W.. Ambroso,

Hamilton, $7; %,d do., Mire. J. H. Roper, Hlamil-.
ton, $6.

Beet Flowers, gratsped or single, D. Fowler,
Emorald, $5; 2nP7do., James Griffithe, London, $6;
do., Mrs. Fitzgibban, Toronto, very highly com-
mended.
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flest Landscape, Canadian subject, Wm. .Ambrose,
Hamilton, $7; 2nd do., D. Fowler, Emerald, $5;
do.,- Mrs. Eliza Dixon, Hamilton,. highly commended.

Best Landscape or Marine Painting, net Canadian
subjeot, Win. Ambrose, Hamilton, $7; 2nd do., Mrs.
Eliza Dixon, Hamilton, $5; do., Mrs. Leggo, Hamil-
ton, highly commended.

Best; Marine View, Canadian subject, A. E. Walker,
Hamilton, $7; 2nd do., R. Crockett, Hamilton, $5.

Best Portrait,* froni original sittings, * D. Fowier,
Emerald,$.

Pencil, Crayons.
Best Crayon, coloured, Miss J. F. Dixon, Toronto,

$5; 2nd do., James Gilbert, Toronto, $3; do., Miss
J. S. Màùghan, Toronto, highly commended; de.,
Mrs. A. McCallum, Hamilton, higbly comxnended.

Best Crayon, plain, Miss J. F. Dixon, Toronto, $5;
2nd do., Mrs. A. Gillin, Brantford, $3.

Best Crayon Portrait, frein original satiage, D.
Poewler, Emerald, $5.

Beat Pencil Portrait, frein original sitting8, D.
Fowler, Emerald, $5.

Best Pérncil Drawing, Allan Brough, Toronto, $5;
2nd dop do., Mise Bessie Gnnn, Torento, $3; do.9
special first prize, Miss E. Robertson, Coiborne, Di-
plema and $5; do., D. Fowler, Emerald, commended.

Best Peu & Ink Sketch, Mrs. E. Gourley, Hamilton,
$5; 2nd do., do., D. Fowler, Emerald, $3.

Best Photograph Portraits, collection of, in dupli-
ente, eue set coloured, R. Mimne, Hamilton, $10.

Best Photograph Portraits, collection of, plain,
Butler & Little, Cobourg, $8; 2ad do., de., R. Milne,
Hamilton, t5; do., James Inglis, St. Catharines, highly
commended; do., 'R. W. Anderson, Teronto, highly
commended.

Best Photogrùph Laudscapes and Views, collection
et', R. Milme, Hamilton, $8 ; 2ud do., do., R. W.
Auderson, Toeonto, $5; do., D. C. Butchart, Toronto,
bighly commended.

Best Phetograph Portraits, flnîshed iu oil, D. C.
Butchart, Toronto, $8.

Extra Enaties.
Canadian Figure Painting, Oul, W. R. Snow, Ham-

!Iton, $5 ; Sepia Drawing, R. Baigent, Toronto, $3;
Original Painting lu Wnter Colo.urs and Phetograph
Portrait Painting lu Water Colouis, A. J. Cox,
Cobourg, $4; OUt Painting, Fruit, W. Wright, St.
Catharines, $3; -Portrait, flnished in Ink, Butler &
Liltte, Cobeurg, $3; Water Coloured Solar Camera
Photegraph, Jas. Inglis, St. Catharines, $5; Photo-
gnaph Portraits, fiaished lu Indian Ink, and Photo-
graph Groups,. eut door, W. R. Anderson, Toronto,
$4 ; Photograph, re-touched ovin Indian Ink, aud
eularged Solar Photognaphs, finished in Indian Ink,
D. C. Butchart, Tenante, $4; Sculpture, ene pieoe,
Samuel Gardner, Simcoe, Diploma and $8.

REPORT 0F JUDnus :-We have much pleasuee ln
neticing thot the Fine Arts Departmnt this year is
quite equat ta, and, lu somle respects, superior te fermer

years. We have stili, however, to coniplain of a defec.
tive arrangement; many articles are conisequently u-
noticed, and much turne is wasted iu looldng for pictures
not placcd in their proper sections.

We consider the practice introduced at thisEh-
bition, of affixing the name of the artist te his picture
'as extremely objectionable, and recommend its discon.
tinuance.

CLASS XLV.-Gnocznirs ÂN:o PROVISIONS,

Judges-A. MciNaughton, Newcastle ; Thomas F.
Munn, Aylmer ; E. Parker, Dundas.

Best Barley, pennl, 25 lbs., John Cox, Hamilton,
$3; 2od do., do., Robert Ring, Hamilton, $2.

Best Barley, pot, 25 lbs., John Cox, Hamilton, $3;
2ad do., do., Robert King, H amilton, $2.

Best Biscuits, an assortment of, J. C. Chilman,
Hamilton, $6.

Best Bottled Fruits, an assortment, manufactured
for Sale, Jeremiah Lyons,"West Flamboro', $6; 2nd
do., do., Nancy Hannon, Hamilton, $4.

]3esi- Bottled Pickles, an assortinent of, manufae-
tured for Sale, Jeremiah Lyons, West Flamboro', -$6;
2nd do., do., Nancy Hannon, Hamilton, $4.

Best Buckwheat Flour, 25 lbs., Robt. King, Ham-
ilton, $3; 2nd do., do., John MeGregor, Nelson, $2.

Best Chicorýy, 20 lbs., prepared, George Pears,
Toronto, $8.

flest Indiau Corn Meal, 25 Iba., Robert Ring,
Hamilton, $3; 2nd do., do., G.. Davis, Wellington
Square, $2.

Best Oatmeal, 25 lbs., W. Turner, Elora, Niche!,
$3; 2nd do., do., John-Stuart, Ingersoi, $%.

Best Sonp.. ene box of common, C. Watts, B3rant-
ford, $4.

Best Soap,'collection of assorted faucy, C. Watts,
Brantford, $6.

.Best Starch, 12 Ibo. of fleur, Petnie &Strowgery
Newcastle, $2.

Best Stanch, 12 lbs. of potato, do., do., $2.
Best Tobacco, 14 Ibs., Canadian manufacture, F.

Schwatz, Hamilton, $5; 2nd do., do., do., $3.
Beat Wheat Flour, -Harrison Brothers, Owen Sound,

$7; 2ad do., do., do., $5.
Extra, Esitries.

Confectionery, an assortinent, J. C. Chilman,
Hamilton, a Diploma nd $4; Split Peau, 25 lbs.,
Jas. Russell, Clanemont, $2; Grouud Spices, Kerry
Brothers & Cratheru, Montreal, a Diploma; British
Arrow Root, a saniple, Petrie & Strowger, Newcastle,
a Diploma; Taiiow Candles, C. Watts, Brantford,
$2; Dandelion Coffee, George Pears, Toronto, $2;
Vinegars, an assontment,'S. B. Medley, Hamilton,
$3; Farina, specimen of, John Cor, Hamilton, $2.

JVDGIES'REPORtT:-The Judges lu Class XLV. beg te
draw the*attention of the Board te the manner the
articles la this departinent are, di stributed throughout
the building, instead of being fandê in eue place, when
there is ample rooni. The display is unusually small
this yenir.
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GLASS XLVI.-L&Dia WoEK.
.rudges-Miss C. White, Woodsatook; Mise B. Addison,

«ait; Mise Roberts, Dundes; Mrs. Kidner, Ram-
ilton; Miss C. M. Stephens, Cobonrg; Miss E.-
Cary, Paris.

Beet Bead Work, Miss Eliza Jane Lyons, West
Flamboro', $3; 2nd do., E. Carpenter & Go., Hamn-
ilton, $2; 3rd do., do., do., $1.

Beet Braiding, Mrs. Bates, Hamilton, $3; 2nd do.;
Mrs. Colbeck, do., $2; 8rd do., Mrs. J. Inglie, St.
Catharines, -$1.

Best Crochet Work, Mrs. Wintermute, Hamilton,
$2; 2tnd do., E. Carpenter & Co,, Hamilton, $2; Srd
Mre. Wintermu te, Hamilton, $1.

Beet Embroidering in Muelin, Mre. Williame, Ram-
ilton, $8; 2nd do., Miee Harriet Bidwell, Cramahe,
$2; 8rd do., Mrs. MoKindrey, Milton, $1.

Beet Embroidery ini Cotton, Mis ilverthorne,
Cookevillo, $3; 2nd do., Mies Mary Amnbridge, Hean-
ilton, $2; Srd do., Miss Stîckle, Cobourg, $1.

Beet Einbroidery in Silk, Mrs. B. Garrigan, Ham-
ilton, $8.

Beet Embroidery in Worsted, Mliss Johnston,
Hamilton, $3 ; 2nd do., Mies Eliza Jane Lyone,
West Flaxaboro', $2; Brd do., Mrs. T. A. Young,
Pergue, $1.

Best «loves, three pairs, P. Hlnman,*Grafton, $2;
2nd do., Mrs. John -H. Rutherford, North Dumfriee,
$1 ; Srd do., Catherine Hancock, Hamilton, 50 ots.

fleet Gnipuire Work, Miss Eliza Jane Lyone, Weet
Flamboro', S8; 2nd do., Mrs. Bates, Hamilton, $2;
8rd do., Miss Harriet Bidwol4, Cramnahe, $1.

Beet Hair-work, Miss Anne Robertson, Coiborne,
$8; 2nd do., Mrs. H. P. Wilson, Caistor, $2: Srd do.,
Mre. John Breckon, Nelson, $1.

Béat Knitting, Mrs. David Bates, :G9lanford, $3;
2nd do., Mrs. G. Miller, Norval, $2; 8rd do., Mrs.
James Polo, Galedonia, 81.

Be8t Lace Work, Mrs. Manley, Toronto, $8; 2nd
do., Mie arriet Bidwell,.Cranahe, $2; 2rd do.,
Miee Eliza Jane Lyone, West Flamnboro', $1.

Best Mittene, three paire woollon, M. D. Rous,
Cliaton, $2; 2nd do., P. Hinhlam, Grafton, $I; 8rd
do.,. Julius Rous,. Brantford, 60 ots3.

Best Needle-irork, ornamented, Mrs. C. Miller,
Norval, $3; 2nd. do., Miss Eliza Jane Lyons, West
Fiatuboro', $2.

Work,. exhibited before, Mrs. Bates, Hamnilton,
Diploma.

Best Netting, fancy, M. Ashton, 'Londont $3;ý 2nd
do., Mme. Hoiden, Guelph, $2; 8md do., Miss Mary
R. Hill, Kingston, $1.

Beet Plait for Bonnets or R3ats of Canadian Straw,
Mre. H. Stiekle, Cobourg, $3; 2nd do., do., do., 82;
Brd do., Joeh. Sutten,* North Flamboro, $1-

Beet Shirt, gentleman's, Mise Bennett, Cobourg,
$8; 2nd do., Mrs. W. Mahaffy, Bramipton, $2; 8rd
do., Uras J. H. Rutherford, North Damfriee 1

Beet Socke, three paire of woofle, Mre. G.- Bonnet,
Cobourg, $2; 2nd do., Mme. J. H. Rutherford, North
Dumfries, $1 ; Srd do., F. Toneyck, Binbmook, 60c.

Beet Stockinge, three pairs of woollen, Wm. Muir-
saal, Barton, $2; 2nd do., Mrs. Dean, Hamilton, $1;
Srd do., Mrs. G. Bennett, Cobourg, 50e.

Beet Tatting, Mrs. D. Powell, Cobourg, $3; 2nd
do., Mri. A. McGregor, «ait, $2; 8rd do., Miss H.
Bidwell, Cramahe, $1.

Best Wax Fruit, Miss P. A. Gahhis, Ramilton Town-
ehip, $6; 2nd do., Mrs. W. Bridgeman, Grimsby, $4.

Best Wax Flowers, Mme. W. B. Welding, Brantford,
$6; 2nd do., Miss Rowe, Whitby, $4; Srd do., Mrs.
Jae. RouI7l, Fonthill, $2.

Wax Shelle, collection, 8rd prize, Mies Rowe,
Whitby, $2.

Beet Woreted Work, Mre. C. Farrell, GayuÉa, $8;
2nd do.,,.Mrs. A. MeGmegor, Galt, $2 ; 3rd do., Mrs-
James Mgnson, London, $1.

-Beet Woreted Work, (fancy) for fmaming, -Mise
E. Lowell, «ait, $8; 2nd do., Miss E. J. Skinner,
Hamilton, $2 ; 3rd do., Mies E. J. Lyons, West Flam-
boro, $1.

Best Worsted Womk, (ralsed) Mre. Bates, Ramilton,
$3; 2nd do., Mise E. J. Lyons, West Flembomo, $2;
Smd do., Mrs. L. Hutchinsen, Walsinghamn, $1.

Antimucassar, Mise A. Lyons, West Flambomo, $3;
Silvor Wime Flowers, Miss E. J. Lyons, do., $2 ; "Cor-
don" Poeket Handkerchief, Mise H. Bidwohl, Cru-
niahe, $1; Silk Quilt, W. Rumsey, Binbrook, $1;
Farmers' Wresth, T. M. Rogers, Cobourg, e2; Cono
Basket, Mri. J. Reilly, Fonthili, $1; Gene Basket
andFramne, Mrs. Egbert, -Toronto,- $3 ; Quilte, three,
Mrs. John Cramm, Hamilton, $8; Wreath of Seeds,
Mme. Allen, Yorkville, $2; B3erlin Wool Work, Miss
Giles, Ingersoil, $2; Embmoidoed Handkerchief, Mme.
K. Roberteon,. Quit, $1 ; Cono Womk, Mme. Lcttmidge,
Hamilton, $1 ; Shell Frames, Mrs. J. H. Roper, Hum-
ilton, $2; Mos Pictures, Canadian Scenemy, Mme. K.
Tulhy, Toronto, $2; Ladies' Bonnets, threo, John
Halbick, Gult, $3; Qerman Dolle, two, Mme. Jones,
Yorkvhllo, $1 ; Flower Wreath (dmied) Mme. J. D. Lut-
ferty, Hamilton, $1 ; Paper Flowems, Mme. Kemr, Hum-
ilton, $2; Machine Sewing, Wanzer & Go., Hamilton,
$1 ; Sesweed Basket, Mie Williams, Hamilton, $1 ;
Cotton Stockings, ladies', Mrs.e.' W. Pepper, Col-
borne, $1; Heurth Rug, Miss Rowe, Whitby, $1;
«,Lyre" of Everlasting Fhowers, Mme. Jas. Reilly,
Fonthill, $2; White Quilt, Mrs. Wilson, Dixie, $1;
*Wreath of Wool and Silver Wire Flowers, Anson
Stormes, Odessa, $3; Messe Wreath, do., do., $1.

CLAS78 XL'VII.-bMAOrnNPUY, CAsTiNds AN4D TouLs.

.Tudgu..-John Doty, Oakville; Charles Levy, Toronto;
F. J. Rustmick, Hamilton.

Beet Blackemlth's Bellows, James Dallyn, Hamilton,
$4;.20d do., J. Dallvn & Son, Ham~ilton, $3.
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Beat Edge Tools, assortipent of, Gaît Edge Tool
Company, H. H.- Date, Agent, $15.

Best Englue, steam, etatienary, five-herse power
and upwards, lu operaition , Oeo. Northey, Hamilton,
'$25; 2nd do., F. G. B3eckett & Co., Rfamil ton, $15.

Beat Pump la Metal, D. S. Keith, Toronto, $6.
Best Refrigerator, D. S. Heith, Toronto, $6.
Best Saw Mil l inaperation, Waterous & Co., Brant-

fard, Diplama and $6.
Best Sewiug Machine, manufacturing, R. M. Won-

zer & Co., Hfamilton, $8.
Best Sewing Machine, family, Charles Irwiu, Belle-

ville, $8; 2nd do., R. M. Wanzer & Co., Hamilton, $5.
Best* ScaIes, platform, Gurney, Ware & Co., Ham-

ilton, $5.
Beat Scales, counter, Gurney, Ware & Co., Hamil-

ton, $8.
Beet Tools for Working Metals, aseortment of, Mc-

Hechulo & Bertram, Dundas, $12; 2nd do., W. R.
Gibson, Dundas, $7.

Beat Turning Lathe, MeKechnie &Bertram, Dun-
dao, e~7.

]Extra Esatriese
Pricking aud Settlug Machine. for manufacturing

Card Clathiug, Eyre Theurston, Anoaster, $10; Assort
meut of Card Clothiug, Eyre Theureton, Aucaster, $4;
Lot of Edge Tools, J. W. Robinsan, Bridgewater, $5 ;
Iran Planiug Machine, W. H. Gibson, Dundas, $10;
Brasa Finishing Lathe, W. H. Gibson, Dundas, $2;
Seffapening Gate, Jahn & Daniel MoFarlane, Etobi-
coke. $5.

One Pire-engine, William Marks, Taranto, $10.
I3arrel-hetid Planer and Barrel-head Turner, Mair,

Inglis & Co., Guelph, $4.
Shingle Sawing Machine, Mair, Inglis & Co.,

Guelph, $5.
Variety Moulding Machine, MeKechnie & Bertraîn,

Dandas, $4.
Improved Adjustable Self.feeding l3oring M1achine,

James Vanidyke, Grimsby, $8.
Empire Meat Chopper, Isaue A. Moyer, Clinton, $5.
Patent Cylinder Pump, J. James, Newmarket, $2.
Assortuient Steam-pressure Guages, T. C. Collins,

Toronto, $10.
Self-centreing Boxing Machine, for Carniage and

Waggon Wheela, A. MoCarter, lWalkerton, $4.
Railway Locomotive Baller, Cylinders, Engln.

Wlaeels, Crank Ailes, Car Springs, Aile Boxes, Tapa,
Car Aie, Connecting Roda, .&o., G. W. R. R.-Works,
by S. Sharp, euperintendent, Diploma and hôàVurable
mention.

Ju»GEWs REPoaRT:-The judgea in thia class w ould
recommend that Honourable Mention b. made of the
several articles exhibited by the Grat Western Rail-
way Company, as they evince enterprize an the part
of the company, and auperior skili on the part of the.

aolmn; and they feel that they eau not award any
rnoney prize that would b. commensurate with the
design and finish of the several articles exhibited-the
judges also award a diploma.

CLASS XLVIII.-METAr. WoRKr (MISeuLLANzous)

.Tudes-George Waleà, St. Catharines; 'Robert Moore,
Simca.; Thamasa Cawherd, Brantford.

Best Engineers'. Brama Work, an as sartmnt, D.
S. Keith, Taranto, $8 ; 2nd do., Samuel Sharp,
Ramilton, $6; do., T. S. Collina, Toronto, eommended.

Best Fine-arma, an assortmneut, James M. Joues,
Chatham, Diploma and $8.

Best Fire-proof Office Safe, J. & J. Taylor, Tarante,
$8; 2nd do., Kerabaw & Igdwards, Montreal, $5.

Best Combination Bank-look, Nerihaw & Edwards,
Montreal, Diploma and $8.

Ornamental Iran Work, fram the hammer, James
gerry, Wellington Square, second prize, $4.

Best Nails, 20 lbs., pressed, R. Juson & Ca.,
Ramilton, $6.

Beet -Nails, 20 Ibs. of Cut, R. Jason & Co.,
Hamilton, $6.

Beat Plumbera' Work, an asaartment, Malcolm &
Anderson, Hamilton, $8.

Best Sorawa and Boîta, an asortment, Samuel
Sharp, Hamilton, $6.

Best Tinsmîths' Lacquered Work, an asaertment,
Thomas R. Gilplin, St. Mary'a, $6; 2nd do., D. Moore
&.Co., Hamilton, $4.

Stoven.
~Best Caoking Steve, for wood, D. Moore & Ca.,

Ramiltan, $6; 2nd de., D. Moore & Co., do., $*.
Best Furniture, for Co oking Steve, ene set, D.

Moore & Ca., Hamilton, $4.
Beat Hall Steve, for wood, Hou. H. Ruttan,

Cobourg, $5; 2nd de., D. Moore & Co., Hamilton, $3.
Best Parleur Steve, fer waod, D. Moore & Co.,

Hlamilton, $5; 2ud do., D. Moore & Co., do., $3.
Beat Parleur Steve, for ceai, D. Moore & Ce.,

Hamilton, $5.

Two Speel Stands, and three Clam-shell Boxqs,
Matthews & Howles, Hamilton, $2; Cable, Trace and
Log Chains, an assertmenut, Henry Sohulte, Barton,
$8; Nails, an assertment. R. Jusan & Ca., Blamilton,
a Diploma; Curry fomba, an agsortmeut, E. Burn-
hama & Ca., Toronto,, $2; Dram Heater, M. North,
Brantford, Diploma and $4; Parleur House-safe, J.
*& J. Taylor, Tarante. $2; Lightniug Rod, George
Kimbali, Tarante, $2; Railroad Spikes, S. M. Gobe],
Hamil ton, $2; Door-spring and Ringe, combined, and
Deor-plate, 'with bell attached, C. S. Niekiesan, Ham-
ilton, $4 ; Dnck Tea-kettle aud Iran-heater, D.
Moore'& Co., Hamilton, $2; Model of a Locomotive
Bras Dame, A. Frumviller, Hamjilton, $4.

CLASS ]XLIX.-MisoELmANEous, INOLUDINO POTTRaT
AND INDA». WORE.

.Tudg.-Samuel Qua, Paris; Duncan MeMlillon,
Dandas; W. R. Sheppard, Toronto; P. A. Mc-
Deougeil, Oakville.
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XIsceltaîieous.
Best Brushes, an assortmont, Alfred Green, Hamil-

ton, Diploma and $6; 2nd do., Meakins & Son, Ham-
ilton, $4.

Bout Model of a Steamn Vessel, Richard Osborne,
Newburgh, $6; 2nd do., Samuel Symons, Hamilton,

Best Model cf a Sailing Vessel, James Heasley,
Kingston, $6; 2ad do., Richard Osborne, Newburgh,
$4.

Pottery.
Best Filter for Water, J. H. Ahrens, Parls, $8 ;2nd

do., W. & R. Campbell, Hamilton, $2.
Best Pottery, an assortinent, W. & R. Campbell,

Hamilton, $8; 2ad do., J. H. Abrens,.$5.
Best Sewerage Pipes, Stoneware, au assortaient o!

sizes, W. & R. Campbell, Hamilton, $10; 2nd do., T-
Nigh tingale, York Township" $6.

Beat StoneWAre, an assortmnt, F. P. Goold, Brant-
ford, $10.

Beat Siates for Rcofing, Ben. Walton, Toronto, $8;
2nd do., J. .J. Vickers, Toronto, $5.

Iladiau Worit.
Best Bbckskin Mittens, one pair, H. Y. Ferdinand,

Waterloo, $2.
Best Moccasins, worked with beads or percupine

quitts, one pair, Marie, Cenghnawaga, $8; 2nd do.,
Louise, Caughnawauga, $2.

Extra Entries.
Model of. Brick-kiln, W. WVagner, Montreal, a

Diploma; Pleasure Boat, Pleasure Skiff, Qars and
Paddles, W. Q. Qorman, Kingston, $10; Glassware,
Gatcheil, Moore & Co., a Diplome ani $6; Raoing
Skiff, Working Skiff, and set cf Model8 of Boats, D.
Phelan, Hamilton, $5; for Smoking Caps and Cush-
ions, Hoiy-water Cups, Bead-bags, Comb-baskets, &o.,
&c., the sum, cf $32 was awnrded in prizes te Indians
fromn Caughnawauga, Cornwall, and St. Regis; Curl-
ing Stones, ?tobt. Corse, Hamilton, $2; Bricks, white
and red, pressed, Daniel New, Hamilton, commended;
do., Machine made Thomas* Nightingale, York Town-:
ship, commended; Mottel of a full rigged Ship, John
Ross, Haemilton, commended; Lawn Vases and.Hang-
ing Flower Pots an assortment, W. & R. Campbell,
Hamilton, commended.

CLASS L.-MUICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Judqes.-John Hilton, Hamilton; Herman Kordes,

London; John Carter, Toronto.
]3est Harmonium, R. S. Williams, Toronto, $10;

2nd do., Andrews Bras., London, $6.
Best Melodeon, R. S. Williams, Toronto, $6; 2nd

do., Andrews Bros., London, $4.
Best Piano, square, C. L. Thomas, Hamilton, $15;

2ad do., John C. Fox, Kingston, $10.
Extra Entriez.

Vielin, Coriden Lewis, Dereham, $1; Churoh Or-
gan, T. F. Roomo, Toronto, n Diploma and $15.

CLASS LI.-NATJ,KVAL HIISTOuT.
Judges.-Professor Hincks, Toronto ; 'Robert Algar,

Brantford.
Canadian Birds, stuffed, named and olessified, Thos.

Mcllwraitb, Hamilton, let prize, $8.
Insects, collection cf native, named and classifled,

Reginald Gourlay, Hamilton, 2nd prizo, $6.
Minerais-Collection cf Minerais cf Canada, named

and classified, W. P. Wright, Hamilton, Tht prize, $8.
Plants-Collection cf native plants, arranged in

their natural families and named, Miss E. R. Cary,
lst prize, Paris, $8.

Extra Entries.

Geological Specimens, foreign, W. P. Wright, 'Ham-
ilton, $8; Collection cf Singing Birds, W. Debus,
Hamilton, $12; Collection cf Singing Birds, Mler.
White, Hamilton, $6.

CLASS LIIL-PAPER, PRINTING, BOcx:-BINDNO, AND
TY-pa.

.Tudge.-Rebt. Reid, London; W. Brown, -Hamilton;
J. Eclwards, Tcronto.

Best Book-binding, (blnnk bock) esscrtmnent cf,
Dredge & Wilson, Toronto, $5.

Book-binding, (letter-press) asscrtment of, Richard
Hlaigh, Hamilton, 2nd prize, $3.

Best Letter-press Printing, plain, George Brown,
Toronto, $5.

Best Letter-press, Priating, ornemental, Geerge
Brown, Toronto, Diplema and .5

Bout Papers -printing, writing and wrapping, one
rean cf each, Jas. Buntin & Ce., Hamilton, Diploma
and $6.

Best Papers-blotting and coloured, one reamn cf
each, Jas. Buntin & Co., Hamilton, $6.

]Extra Enatries.
Loveli's Series cf Schoot Bocks, John LovelI, a Di-

ploma; Envelopes, asscrtment cf, J. Buntin & Co.,
Hamilton, a Diploma; Mill Board and Straw Board,
Mrs. C. Bansley, West Flanboro, Diploma and $2;
Letter-press Printing, OrnaMental Cards and Posters,
George Brown, Toron to, ccmmended.

CLASS LIII.-S&.xDLE, ENGiNr-noss, TRtuNx MAKEUB'
I'Vonar AND LEATHEft SADDLERY, &0.

Judges.-Duncan McKay, B3rantford; Thos. blorrow,
Cobourg; Hugli Cant, Geit.

Best Engîne Hase and Joints, 2Z inch diameter, 50'
feet of *~per rivettcd, Wmn. Marks, Toronto, $8 ; 2nd
do., Wmn. Inkson, Hamilton, $5.

Best Harness, set cf double carrnage, E. Kraft,
Hamilton, $8; 2nd do., Win. Inkson, Hamilton, $5.

Best Harnese, set cf single carrnage, A. Fraser,
Hamilton, Diploma aad.$7; 2nd do., E. Kraft, Ham-
ilton, $4.

Best Harness, set of team, R. Malcem, Toronto, $5;
2nd do., Win. Inkson, Hamilton, $3.
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t3est Harneas, set of express, R. Maloom, Toronto,
$6.

Best Hames, carniage or gig, best assortmnent, G. L.
Campbell, Hamilton, $5.

Best Haines, team or cart, best assortment, Robert
Maicoin, Toronto, $5; 2nd do., R. C. GlU1, Cramahe,
$3.

Best Saddle, ladies, quilted safe, Win. Thompson,
Whitby, $6.

Best Saddle, gentlemen's plain shaftoe, Wm. Thomp-
son, Wbitby, $6..

Leatibert
Best Boit Leather, 30 lbs., John Bartie, Chippawa,

$4; 2nd do., George Simo, Dunnvlie, $3.
Best Brown Strap and Bridle, one aide eacli, John

Baptle, Chippawa, $4.
Best Deer Skins, three dressed, Henry Ferdinand,

Waterloo, $3.
Best Harness Leather, two aides, John Bartie,

Chîppawa, $4; 2ftd do., Robt. Lingwood, Fergus, $3.
Beat Skirting for Saddles, two sides, John Bartle,

Chippawa, Diploma and $4.
Extra Matries.

Scotch Collera, R. Malcoin, Toronto, $2; Skate
Leathers, RL. Malcoin, Toronto, $1; Scotch Collara,
Ed. Leslie, Stratford, $2; Kay Collas', Ed. Brazenor,
Hamilton, a Diploma; Prince of Wales Coller and
Puil Palent Coller, Bd. ]3rezenor, Hamilton, $8;
assortinent of Whips, G. H. King & Ce., Hlamilton,
a Diploma ; aortment cf Whip Thongs, Isaac
MoMýNichael, Hamnilton, $4; Leather, dressed la Rus-
sien manner, W. Wagner, Montreal, $2.

JuDors' REPoRT.-We find the assortment of Har-
ness langer than ia former years, and of an excellent
quaiy Th . ete ysgobtfo olrei
quantity as at former Exhibitions. The assortment ef
Whips Is excellent, and very creditable te the manu-

facturera. The Silven-plated Gig and Canniage Haines,
rnenufactured in Hamilton, are an excellent article, and
ought te b. encournged. W. would recommend two
classes in future, for oakf and hemlock-tanned leathers.

GLASS LIV -Snou9 AND BOOrsiAXERS' WoRaC,
LEATHEn, &o.

Judqe.r -Jas. Bain, Whitby; W. Wilson, Woodstock
W. A. Lindsay, St. Catharines.

Best Boots, Ladies', an assortment, A. Sthterland,
Kingston, Dipioma and $7; 2nd do;, George Offord &
Co., Kingston, $4..

Best Boots, Geatlemen's, sewed,« an assortinent, A.
Sutherland, Kingston, $7.

Beat Boots, pegged, an assortment, A. Sutherland,
Kingston, $5.

Best asaertmeat cf Machine-made Ladies', Mlisses',
Boys', Youth's and Chiidren's Boots, ever exhibited
in this province, 'R. Nisbet & Ce., Hamilton, a
Dipioma.

Beet Lests and Trees, an assortinent, Selway&
Iredale, Toroato, $8 ; 2nd do., W. A. Youn)g,
Carlyle, $5.

Best Shoe Peg8, James Gladstone, Ayr, $1; 2nd
do., W. A. Young, Carlyle, $3.

Beet Calfskins, R. Garner, Stamford, $8; 2nd do.,
Clarke Snure, Louth, $2.

Best Grained Caifskins, R. Lingwood, Fergus, $8;
2nd do., John Bartie, Chippawa, $2.*

Best Caifkins, two Morocco, R. Lingwood, Fer-
gus, $8 ; 2nd do., John l3artle, Chippawa, $2.

Beat Cordovan, two skins, R. Lingwood, Fergus, $3.
Best Dogakins, two, dressed, George Sime, Dann-

ville, $3.
Best Kipskins, two sides, R. Garner, Stanford, $8;

2nd do., John I3artie, Chippawa, $2.
Best Kipskins, grained, R. Lingwood, Fergus, $3

2nd*do., R. Garner, Stamford, $2.
Best Sole Leather, two sides,UI. A. Harvey, Cbip-

pawa, $3; 2nd do., R. Garner, Stamford, $2.
Best tipper Leather, two aides, R. Garner, Stam-

ford, $3; 2nd do., John Bartie, Chippawa, $2.
Best Upper Leather, grained, two aides,.& Garner,

Stamford, $3; 2nd do., Moore Bros., St. Thomas, $2
Extra Prizes.

One aide Morecco Grained, R. Lingwood, Fergne,
$2 ; do., Waied Grained, do., do., $2 ; assortment
of Elestio Webbing for Gaiter Boots, J. L. Lawder,
Brockviile, Diploma.

JIJDQES' RErOP.T.-The Jndges of Class 64 would
recommend that an Extra First-class Prize be awarded
to R. Nisbet & Co., wholesale manufacturera, Hamilton,
for the beat assortment of gentlemen's, ladies', misses,
boys', youths' and children's Boots, MAcaIndMADII, ever
exhibited in Canada; and alan a Second Prize to Geo.
Offord, Kingston, for menWs machine-made coarse Boots;
and also that a Diploma be awarded James Lawder, for
a good assortinent of Elastie Webbing for ladies' and
gentlemen's Gaiter Boots, manufactured in ]3rockville.

GLASS LV.-WOOLLEN, FLAX, AN~D COTToN Goo»s;
AND FURS ANI) WEARING APPAREL.

Judga.-John Hirkland, Aylmer; W. H. Glassco,
Hamilton ; W. Roberts, Dundas.

Best Blankets, 'woollen, One pair, Wm. Slingsby&
Co., Ancaster, $6; 2nd dO.., do., do., $4.

Best Calioo, unbleaehed, one piece, P. IV. Wood,
Montreal, $3.

Best Carpet, woollen, one piece, E. Snider, Brock-
ville, $8.

Beat Carpet, woollen stair, one piece, do., do., $7.
Beet Casimere-Cloth from Merino Wooi4 One piece,

P. Hininan, Grafton, $7.
Cloth, fulied, one piece, John Sonies, Saltfleet,

2ad prize, $4.
Best Counterpanes, two, John Nevill, Strattord,

$5; 2n.d do., Edmund Smith, ADoaster, $3.
Best Woolien Drawers, factory made, N. Walker A

Sons, Campbellvile, $5; 2nd do., J. G. Crane, An-
castor, $3.

Beat Flannel, factory made, one piece, William
Slingsby, Ancaster, $6; 2nd do., Robert Bllie, An-
Casteo', $3.
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Best Fiannel, not factory. made, one piece, P. Hin-
man, Grafton, $5; 2nd do., J. MoGregor, Hamilton,
$3.

Horse Blankets, two pairs, Reuben Spoon er, Klng-
*ston Township,- 2nd prize, $8.

Best Kersey, -for Horse Clothing, one plece, E.
Snider, Brockville, $5.

Best Sheepskin Mats, dreased and coloured, Misses
Lyous, West Flamboro, $6.

Beet Shirts, factory made, three each, woollen and
Angola, J. G. Crane, Ancaster, $6.

Best Stockings and Socks, factory made,. woolleu,
three pairs of. each, J. 0. Crane, Ancaster, $4; 2ud
do., do., J. G. Crane, Ancaster, $2.

Best Stookings and Socks, factory made, mixed
woollen and cotton, three paire each, J. G. Crane,
Ancaster, $4; 2nd do., do., J. G. Ancaster, $2.

Best Suit of Clothes of Canadian Clotb, Lawsoni
Bros. & Co., Hamilton, $8.

Best Winsey, checked, one piece, Tho'mas Govan,
Nelson, $5.

]3e8t Woollen Shawls, Stockinge, Shirts and Mitts,
J. G. Crane, Ancaster, Diploma and $10; 2nd do.,
E. Snider, Brockvilie, $6.

Beat Yarn, white and dyed, one penind of eaeb, J.
G. Crane, Ancaster, $3.

Best Yarn, fleeey woollen, for knitting, one pound,
J. G. Crane, Ancaster, $8.

Best Yarn, cotton, two pounde, P. W. Wood, Mon-
treal, $3. ]Extra lEntries.

Scarf Shawl, home made, Francis Teneyck, Bin-
brook, $1 ; Hoop Skirts, Oso. D. Hawkins, Hamilton,
$3; Scarlet Sha'wls, A. Bond, Storrington, $2;
White WaddiDg, P. W. Wood,- Montren], $2; Batting,
P. W. Wood, Montreal, $2; Sewing Machine Work,
0. W. Folts, Toronto, $2; Fancy Winsey Petticoats,
Thomas Swan, Nelson, $2 ; Deerskin Saok Overcoat,
Bobert'Gallagher, Hamilton, $3; Suit of Fancy Dos-
skin, Lawson Bros. & Co., Hamilton, $2; Piece of
Rag Carpet, Eliza A. Johnston, London, $3.

CLASS LYL.-FoualoN MANUFACTURES.

Judges.-J. T. Rykert, St. Catberines ; Dr. Beatty.
Cobourg.

Writing Copies and Text Books, Bryant & Stratton,
N. Y., commended.

Door Bells, an assortoeent, Mr. Barton, East Hamp-
tonl, Connecticut, commenclsd.

Indellibie Peucil for Markiag Linen, Nellie M.
Magnire, N. Y.., oommended.

Self Sewers, D. Barnum, N. Y., Diploma.
Ornamental Penmanship, Bryant & Stratton, N.

Y., Diploma.
Cheese-making Apparatus, O. O'Neill & Co., Utica,

N. Y., Diploma.
Oneida Cheses Vat W. Raipli & Co., Utica, N. Y.,

Diplonia.

Horse Hay Pitchfork, R. J. .Blundeill & Co.,
Chicago, Di ploma.

Liquid and Soluble Dyes, J. T. Johuston, Saratoga,
N. Vt., Diploma.

The Magnenimmn ]Llglt.

Tbe great difflculty wbicb bau hitherto stood in
the way of the utilization of this iight bas been.
the want of soine means for its easy application.
This difficulty now appeaus te be very fairly sur-
mounted. We have seen a very ingenieus and
simple lamp, the invention of a Mr. A. G. Grant,
a Nottingham photographer, which effects the
object in view very satisfactorily. The double
wire je coiled. on spoois, and thence je drawn
between cylinders te a tube, tbrougb whieh it je
thrust at precisely. the rate at which it burne by
clockwork. Nothing can be more simple raid
effectuai. The apparatus wili form either a band
lamp or may be appiied for other purposes, such
as the lighting of theatres, the making of fog
signais, or signalaef n kind. The hand Iamp,
will be sspecialiy luseful or photographers. By
its assistance they will be able te take portraits in
ies tume at night by the magnesium ligbt than
they cau now in the daytime by the sun. There
is a varisty of otber purposes for which the light
will be useful now that it cai be, readilyý applied.
The increasing obeapuess of the magnesium wrre
wiil seon cause it te be gsnerally adopted in all
cases where a mo8t brilliant light je required, and
the iamp invented by Mr. Grant wiIl materialiy
assiet in its advaucement in pablic favour.-e-
chaniés' Magazine.

A n.w flglt for DIanufacties.

Profeser Seely, of this city, bas obtained a
patent for an electrie light on a principie wbich
very straugely dose not sesm to, bave been thought
of before as the best and by far the most coonomi-
cal mode of producîng ligbt by electricity. He
employs tbe current generated by an erdinary
frictional. electrical machine, and obtaine the ligbt
by interrupting the curreut. Lt bas. long been
known that a very brillant and steady light might
be prcured in this way, but the objection to ite
use is the uncertainty in the action of the friction-
ai machine. Dry air te a very poor conductor of
electricity, and when a machine je excited in sucb
an atmospbere tbe electricity wîll remain in tension
for a censiderabis time. But moisture in the air
conducte the electricity away, and when the mois-
ture reaches a certain point the fluid is removed
se rapidly that the machine will net work. Pro-
fesser. Seely's invention consiste in devices for
making the action continuons in ail weatbers.
This is effected by surrounding the machine with
a glass case, and keeping the air within the case
dry by means of chioride of calcium or other
hygrescopic substance.

It bas been observed that 'wben the cenductor
of an electric current is interrupted in a way te
draw a spark acrose tbe break, the brilliancy cf
the spark varies with the material by which the
conductor ie terminatedl at the break. Professer
Seely is now en,%aged in experiments te ascertain
what material wili produce the meest intense Iight.
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If the apparatus works accordiutg te anticipation
a Cotton iil may be lighted.witbout any current
exp .en8e, except the smail power required *te turn
the electrical machines. As in mille driven by
water there ie always. a surplus of power during
the winter menthe, tbe only time when lighte are
required, there would be no expense for this iight
except the first 'cost of the apparatus, which would
be quite moderate-S&ientifie Amer jean.

Watte the Invciktor of the. Steam Iggla.
A Young muan, wantin~g to Bell spectacles in

London, petitiens the Corporation to shlow him te
open a lit.tle ehop, without paying the fees of free-
dom, and bie je refused. H1e goes to Gla.5gow, and
the Corporation refuse him there. He makes the
acquaintance of some members of the University,
'who find bim very intelligent, and permit bim to
open bieshobp. witbiu tlaeir walls. H1e dose fot
ssii spectacles and magie lanterns enougli to occupy
all bis time; hie occupies himself at intervals in
taking asunder and remaking ail the machines lie
'eau corne at. H1e finds tbere are books on meehanies
'written in foreign Ianguages ; bie borrowe a diction-
ary and learns those languages to, read those books.
The University -people wonder at him, and are
fond of droppng in to bis little room iu the even-
inga, te tellm what tbey are doing, and te look
at the q uer instruments he censtructs. A machine
in tbe U uiversity collection wants repairing. and
lie je employed. 11e makes iL a new machine.
The steam-engine is constructed; and the giant
unind of James Watt stands eut before the worid
-the berald cf a new force of civilization. But
was Watt educated ? Wkere was he educated ?
At bis own workshop, and ln the beet matnne.
Watt learned Latin wheu hie wanted it for his
business. 11e iearned French and German ; but
these things were tools, flot ends. H1e ueed tbem
to promote bis engineering plan as lie used, lathes
and ievers.-Fincter's 21-udes' Review.

Are 11utrricanes causeil by DMeteors?
Among the most mysterious actions cf the atmos-

phere are those blues cf wind that so metimes rush
along in narrow patha with terrifie violence for a
mioderate period cf time and for a moderate dis-
tan ce. May net these be caused by the passage of
meteorie atones through1 the air?7

The great meteer w !ehhpassed over this city on
the 2Oth cf July, 1860, was seen at Elmira at five
minutes before 9 o'ciock in the evening; à frictioii
cf a minute later it fiashed over this city ; and in
a few seconds iL was ligliting up the ea8t end cf
Long Island. 90 miles away. It le supposed that
the beat cf these bodies is caused by the destruc-
tion of their motion from the resistance cf the air,
and that large numbers cf them are se bigbly
heated as net only te be melted, but te be evapor-
ated, wben they would cf course be dissipated in
the atmosphere. Would net eue ef these bodies,
,rushing at euch immense velocîty through the air,
nocessarily produce a narrow and violent bluet cf
'wind along its track, conforming ln ail respecte te
the singular hurricanes that se frequently eccur ?

If the earth sheuld be stopped ia its oebit, it
wouid begin te fo.i straiglit tewards the sun. As
it approacbed more nearly to that great source cf
beut it would soon reach a point when the temper.

ature la as bigh as 2121, aud then 1il cf the watèe
cf the ocean wouid be evaporated. As. it1drew
stiil nearer, the rocks would bie melted, and after-
wards tbey aise would bie evaperated. I3efore it
reached the suni, thie eolid earth wouid be converted
into a vast volume cf red hot gas, wbich whea it.
fell into the fiery atmosphere cf the sun, would
mereiy produce bsts cf wind from the point
where it struck outward iu ail directions.

ACheap Diafngroonl for tlh. Loidon Worklell.
A cemmodieus building bas been erected and

opened in Cambridge etreet, for the provision of
cbeaprmealstLewerkinen. The buiiding is spaeious,
and more like a chapel than a driinug-ball. It is
but cf red-pressed brick, and its efatire ceet,
altheugh it is a large building, is only £1.,300.
The large door-way and the two large windows lu
front bave senti-circular beade, with brick margina
and kaystones cf granite. The hall is quadran gis,
115 feet longdby 34 feet wide. The ceiling le 24
feet high, and ight is admitted threugh skylights
in the roof, and through the* windows at each aide.
cf the hall. There are forty tables, giving accom-
modation te 400 persons. The reate are backed
but not eushioned, and the tables are covered
wvit.h mahogany oil-eiotb. The walls are papered
with a dark paper for a beight. cf about five feet.
from the ground, and the remaining portion i&
covered with a lighter 'paper. There are a large.
mirror and a dlock at ens side cf the room. The
following iz a copy cf the bill-of-fare and prices:
Cup cf coffee, Id.; cup cf tea, Id.; cup cf milk,
id.; bread and butter, Id.; bread and cheese, Id.,
sUice cf bread, id.; boiled egg, Id.; suice cf broiled
bacon, 2d.; ginger beer, Id-aIl cf the beet quality
and always ready. Besides the above from twelve
tiii half-past two, may be bad-bowl of eoup, id.;
plate cf potatoes, Id.; plate cf bot roast beef, 3d.;
plate cf bot boiled beef, 3d.; plate cf hashed mut-
ton, 2d.; plate cf hashed beef, 2d.; -plate cf cold
beef, 2d.; plate cf cold bamn, 2d.; plate cf plum
pudding, Id. Dinner (between the above heure>
cf eoup cold or hashed meut, potatoes, and pud-
ding, 41d. Breakfast (with the merning newspa-
pere) ready at eight o'ciock. The room le kept
warm with stoves and gas, and le weil veutilated.
on the left-baud aide there is a smali room for
women, with seats for between thirty and forty.
This, it is expected, will be a very valuabis part cf
the institution, -whilst the whole stablishment
muet bie a great boon te the mechanicai Classes.-
London Sanitay Reporter.

Catalysis.
Cold oxygen gas and carbenie oxide may lie in

contact fer years witbcut combining tegether, but
if a piece of clean platinum je placed in the mix-
ture, the two gases immsdiately manifest an.
affection for eàcli other, and enter in to combinatien.
The platinumn itsef undergees ne change, but
induces the union cf the ether two substances by
its simple presence. This ie catalysis.

If starcli is.mixed with saliva and kspt fer a few
minutes at a temperature cf 1001, iL le convertsd
into sugar by a catalytic action cf the saliva. It.
is stated by Dalton and other emînent phyeiologistEF
that nsarly ail cf the ehemical changes which occur
in the animal economy are due te this mystericus
prcperty.
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Photographing PiIlhed Silver.
,The higbly-poliebed surface of ornamentai ail-

-ver vessels ie well known teoOccasion contiderable
trouble te thie 'photographer, not only from the
brilliant mass of 'light reilected, but fromn the num-
ber of irre.&ular rellectione from surrounding ob-
jects, the effeot of whioh materisily in terferes with
the due rendering of the design. Sorne very unsat-
isfactory results of tis kind being obtained by a
photographer for a large firm et the West End, the
manager of the artistic departmient, an Irish gentle-
man of great resonrce, exclaimied to the photo-
grapher, IIWhy.don't you put a piece of ice in the

,g?"The question was solved in a moment, A
piece of ice in the silver vesel would rapidly cool
it, and so cause it to condense vapeurs on its sur-
face from. tbe surroanding atmosphere. This
would juqt 8ufficiently dimi the excessive luster to
render a good photographie represeritation possible.
Our readeres8hould notfergetthe hi ut .- Pl&oiegrapkie

Wasbin_- Photographs.

A wheel made on the samne principle as e water-
wheel, in which. the beeciets would contain the
photographs to be waehed, weuld revolve by the
weight of the water in the buckete, the photographs
being prevented frem falling frem these.a thevheel
revolved by severai roda either prejecting from the
aides of the bucket or by a covering of metal net-
work. As the wheel revolved the buckets would
empty theniselves, and thils the p rint8 would by
,every revolution, be alternately floated atnd thon
-drai ned.-Aterican Arlizan.

The enduringness of the gratiite meuntains be-
longs te the blocks eut eut of them, down even te
the emalleat fragments. No meterial, accordingly,
ie se suitable for buildings or erections which are
to be very lasting. The air ean rost nothing, out
of granite blocks; raia can dissolve nothing eut of
t.hemn; rivera even may fiow in granite bede for
miles without ceaeing to be eoft-i. e., unim-
pregnated with saline matter. Frost has little
power te aplit them ; their component particles are
botind tegether by a streng cohesion ; plants -do
neot rendily grow on them ; they romain undis-
ocolored. for agee. In pro of this, wo have the
obeliske of the ancient Egyýptianq, still standing
like detâched. peake cf granite hbis.

Thae nome of the. DMusovy fluckb

At a meeting of the Academy of Natural
Sciences, Philadelphia, Mr. Hill stated that the
habitat of the Muecovy duck ia the Lake of
Nicaragua. There travelers see theni et ail times,
either in emall breeding coteries, or large Bocks.
Ici the wild state their plumage je dark without
any admixture of white. They were originally
procured froni the Mosquito aboe, the country of
tbe Muysca Indiens (sec Humboldt's researehes),
and hence ia derived the naine of Musco duofr cor-
rupted into Muscovy duck. The West Indian
Islanders bad early naturalized theni, for on tbe
discovery of Columbus, they speak of '" ducks au
large as geese," that they found iimong the Indiana

The. Electrie Liglit.

The Courrier de .Brelagnc gives au interesting
acceunt of recent experîmente with the electrie
liglitsa t Lorient. The night was darir, maný'
epectators aseembled, in addition te the engineers
and officers comprising a commissien appeints&
specially by the maritime prefeDct. Firat the great
dock, in which, twe shipa were under repair, was
rendered as light as day, se that the engineers were
enabled te go down into it and examine ail the
details of the repaira. Next a signal mast fixed,
et 700 yds. from the IlDuobayla," and at 500 frem
the IlPÊinama" steani frigates ; the signale given
by fiags frein. the sunsmit cf the meat were rendered
perfeotly visible on board the two ebipe by meane
of the electrie light. A third experiment caused

ereaIt surprise and admiration. A diver descended
20 ft. under water, and by meane cf the liglit was
enabled te distinguished the decimal divisions on a
ecale whioh was sent dewn te bum and te Xive
preefs cf it. This experiment wa8 deeîned cen-
clusive. It is now established that an electro-
maguetie machine may bo peroeanently fixed te
light large worksheps, submerine werke, and car-
row passages inte harbours. It was ftirther
obeerved that when the light was breught te beat
on the water ehoala cf fish were attracted hy the
uinusual appearance, and continued te swim arot cd
tho part ligit-ed. Eels and other fish which. were
at the bottoni cf the sea came up te the. surf'ace.

Rieo fer Speiies

Many etherwise accurate spellers are frequently
puizzled in determining the relative position cf c
and i in werds ending in eive.-Suci will be grcntly
assisted by rernembering the inva"riable rule that
wben the preceding consonant je a loUter whieli
cornes atter i in the alphabet, e cernes after i in the
word, as believe, replieve; but when the preced-
ing consonant cornes befere i in the alphabet, 6
cornes before i in the word, as receive.

A Neiw lydr-Canbon ta the Coai-tar Serles.

M. A. Bechamp recently anneuinced te the
French A1cademy cf Sciences the discevery of a
new bydro-carben in the mixture that makes up
cei tar. ln rectifying 'with care the preducts
which hoil between 1300 and 150' cent. (2660 and
3020 Fah.) M. Bechamp observed that the
thermemeter rernained a long tirne statienary in
the neighberhood of 140' (cent.), a temperature

biea htween the boiling points cf zylele and
cme.K.eeping this temperature censtant, hoe

separated frern 30 measures of brewn tar, oee
measure cf a liquid hydre-carbon. A new
rectification allowed the whole cf thie te pesa bot-
ween 1390 and 1400. This conetancy cf the boit-
ing point forbide the supposition that it je a
mixture of xylole and cumole. By further
purification with cencentrated'enîphurie acid and
sodium the author finelly sncceeded in prodccing
in the neighborhoed cf 900 cubie centinietrea cf a

preduct boiling froni thîe commencement te tbe
end at a temperature between 1390 and 140' (2820
and 2840 Fab.)-Le Genie IndustriZ.


